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BLESSINGS NEAR AT HAND
W e look ton i a for
~ L~lcssin!s:
W e seck too far for joys:
W e ought to he likc children
W h o find their chiefest toys
Ofttimes in ncarest attic,
O r in some dingy laneTheir aprr~nsfull of weeds ;ind fliiwers
Gathered in sun or rain.
Within the plainest cottage
Unselfish love m;ty gniw:
The sweetest, the divincst gift,
Which mortals cver know.
W e ought to couiit our joys, not woes;
Mcet care with winsrune grace:
For discontent plows furrows
Upon the iovcliest face.
Hripe, frecdiim, sunlight, kni>wledgc
Come not to wc;dth ;done:
He who looks far fiir blessings
Will overlook his own.
-Sarah Knowles Bolton.

HAPPY HOMES
A few days ago a troubled young man wanted to talk with me
about his problems. W e arranged an appointment. When he
arrived at the designated place it was very apparent that he was
deeply worried. Urged to unburden himself, he told me that his
home was in danger of "going on the rocks." For a good many
weeks he and his wife had apparently been unable to agree upon
anything. They quarrelled every minute they were in each other's
presence. Both had quit going to church, hecause they felt it was
nil use. When the young man had finished his story ,if tragic
discouragements he addcd, "Someone ought to give a series of
talks warning others from making the same kind of hell on earth
that we have made. W e have virtually ruined each other's hopes,
and are about at the end of our matrimonial rope." When I
started questioning him as to the reasons for their conduct, I
learned why. But that is confidential and personal. I shall not
repeat it. M y reason for mentioning the case is t r ~tell you that I
am taking the suggestion of this trouhled young fellow. 1 am
going to present a series of talks on "Happy Homes and Happy
Living."
The value of good homes to this nation cannot be overestimated.
It is a trite saying, but true, that thc home life of a nation crinstitutes its foundation. If that foundation is made up of strong
cement, adhesive through storms of all kinds, the nation will
prusper. But if the foundation crumhles under the attack of
adversity or trial, the nation will be weakened and will be a prey
to sinister foreign forces which seek its overthrow.
Imperial Rome was once the "mistress of the world." Power,
ful, alert and strong, she ruled the carth. But Rome went down
underneath the feet of barhari;~n hordes which swept across her
land. W h y ? The answer is found in the pages of history. The
rich hi~ught up the sm;tll farms, forcing the people to abandon
their homes and move into the cities. The land became less fer,
tile, and the once hard-working populacc freed from work became
an easy mark fiir thosc who sought their ruin. Interested only in
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amusement and the food doled out to them by a patronizing gov,
ernmmt, they lost their love for home and country, and thcrc was
no common bond to hold them together. They went down with
dirc consequences. One need not be a "c;~lamity-howler" to say
that the United States of America is treading upr~n thc same
danjierc~usground in these days of peril.
There are too many men who think lightly rif thc vows which
they made to remain true tr, "onc woman" as long as life exists.
There are too many women who forsake their children and lounge
around at taverns and cocktail lounges. There are tot1 many par,
cnts whn regret the fact that they are tied down by the little lives
which have come to bless their homes. They look upon children
as a curse to he endured, rather than a blessing to be treasured.
The divorce ~nillsare grinding out ;I grist of hroken homes con,
tinually. Promises are estecnled only s<, 1m1~as the promiser
thinks then, of advanrage, and lying has cixne t ~be
i loi~kcdupon
almost as a virtue if you can secure any pere~nalreward thcrcfrom. And so, we go mcrrily along the downrard road-the niad
that leads to ruin, the road that leads to oblivion.
It is not to be expected that I can do much to stcm the tide.
But that does not relieve me from the responsibility nf doing what
I ct111. And if you who listen in will join hands with me in seeing
that thcse messages are made available to those who may hc awak,
ened and aroused to a sense of our danger, perhaps we can accom.
plish something toward restoring samty to an otherwise mad and
insane generation.
Happy homes are not the result of accidents. They represent
the culmination of good sense and plilnning which all should
employ who want tr, make something pcmmnent, rather than ten.
porary. How carefully men select the materials which go into a
house in which they expect to spend life on earth! They want
the best quality timber obtainable. They want the acme ot' perfection in bricks and structural steel. Yet many of those same
men employ the poorest judgment in the selcctiol~of the helpmeet
who can make that house a home or hell, depending upon her
character.
Happy homes do nilt generally start after marriage-they start
heforc! You cannot select as a lifc a>mpanion the girl you met
lolling over the bar at the local tavern, and expect a lot of perma.
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nerit joy out of hon~clife. The cocktail glass does not contain the
ingrcdients from which constancy and joy are derived. Neither
can the girl select as a husband that one who to~lkundue famili,
arities with her after imbibing toil much intoxicating liquor and
cxpoct to hare a faithful and devoted comp;~nion. You don't go
ti] the garhage can to select your food. T h t n why expect to find
that which is wortliwhile in the moral slop huckets of the world?
And don't he foolish enriugh to tliink that you are going ti,
marry ;t man ti, reform him. I've listened to scores of hitter stories
of those whose hushands promised to quit drinking after marriagr.
S~imetimesit was a promise to quit gambling; sometimes a prom,
ise to cease from running around with a hunch of low.livcd com,
panions. If thc man you are going with doesn't think enough of
y ~ i un<iw ti, give up his u n ~ o d l yways in urder to win you, don't
hc silly enough ti] think he will do it after he already llas you.
I ncvrr hear such a talc of woe without thinking of the story
of the dove and the vulture. The meek and quiet dovc, noticing
how filthy and r~bnoxious was the vulture, decided to reform it.
She felt t h ; ~ tthe only way to make the vulture a bird of peaceful
and good habits was to marry it. The vulture agreed to cease
longing fin blr~odof the flock or herd and to mend his evil ways
if the diwe would only he his. So, at a moss-covcred rock for an
altar, and with a bald eagle officiating, they made their mutual
vows. The vulture, looking at the sweet, pure dovc, declared that
he would love and cherish hcr until death parted them.

But one day the dove was frightened to see the vulture husily
tearing away ;tt a stinking carcass. She cried out, "Stop! Did you
not promise me you would quit your repulsive habits if I married
you? The vulturc, in angcr retaliated, "Yes, hut if you don't
likr my way, you can get out,^' and in a rage he flew at the dove
and with one stroke of his heak and claws knocked the life from
her frail body. A flock of robins flying past cried to each other
and said, "Look there! that's what curnes from a dove marrying a
vulturc to refi~rmhim."
It is better ti, remain unm;lrried than to he chamed to one
who has no intercst in the t h i n ~ sthat you love and reverence. If
you have refused to become the wifc of a drunkard, or declined
trl marry unc who had no control of his temper. or who was a
petted, selfish baby, o~ngratulatryourself. The freedom you have
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retained is a thousandfold more to be desired than the shackles of
slavery which some women have forged about their own hearts.
Many a bride who has worn orange blossoms might have more
appropriately worn a crown of thorns and nettles; many a one
might have selected the "Prisoner's Song" as mrlre suited to the
event than "I Love You Truly." Instead of a wedding ring, many
times a pair of handcuffs would have heen more truly indicative
of the future.
"Marriage is honorable in all," says the great apostle Paul. W e
believe that. But the mere purchase of an engagement ring, the
securing of a license, the pledging of vows before a minister, will
not guarantee happiness. Look for a companion who will stand
by you through "thick and thin." W h y investigate the pedigree
of a horse before you purchase it, and never investigate the +am.
ily tree of the man you must live with through the years? Is it
good sense t o expect a rotten tree to produce good fruit?
It is hard to find the right thing in the wrong
And the
tavern, the theater, the dance hall-none
of these is the right
place to select a companion, True happiness is based upon a
mutual sharing of some great and ennohling ideal. It is thc rcsult
of some consecration to a high purpose. And there is no greater
purpose or ideal than that which the church holds forth. The
happiest homes are thc~sewith a religious foundation. The chances
are manifold greater that the acquaintance you make in the
church will be more enduring than that which you make else.
where. The church is enduring! It stands for enduring principles.
Do not forsake it! Let it help you establish and maintain the
kind of home which will spell happiness through the yrars.

SERIOUS MINDS
Some time hack in a hookstorc I saw a volume entitled, "Things
Which a Young Married Wclman Should Know." I thought to
myself that a long time before the authr~rof that h~lokwas born.
God wrotc on the same subject. And, morecivcr, he bound upon
the prracher of the gospel the necessity of teaching on these
things. Paul, the apostle, wrote to the ynung preacher, Titus, and

told hlm to "speak thou the things which become suund doctrine."
Among those things which are sound, he enjoined that the aged
wiirtien should teach the younger, and Paul listed a catalog of
things which young wives and mothers need to know. Since happiness in thc home depends upurl a knowledge of the Word of
God, let's consider some of these characteristics.
In Titus 2 : 4 , the Book says, "That they may teach the yciung
women to be suher." Thc word "snbcr" as used in this connection
must not be liniited to abstinence from intoxicating liquors alone.
Certainly God would not want young women to be cocktail
addicts, or female bar.flies. I fecl safe in saying that ni, woman
evcr became a hettcr wife hccause she d r m k liquor with her husband. Neither has Cine evcr beci~rnea better mother. In countless
instances, women havc wrecked their homes by their indulgence
in drink. I was amazed to see the statistics on women drinkers in
our daily paper recently. According to the report released, there
arc multiplied thousands of tipplers and drunken sots among the
miithcrs m d wives of our land. How sad to think about it!

A young marricd woman came to me recently tu tell me that
she had made a sad mistake in not following my advicc as given
a fcw years before. She was endeavoring to livc a sincere Christian life when she first consulted with me, but her husband was
not a member of the church. When she asked my advice I told
her to go to church rcgularly, regardless of what it cost. She felt
that she ought to do that, but she said, tim, that she crinsidered
herself obligated to drink with her husband's friends when he
brought them home, and to play cards with them, even though
they gxnhlcd. I tried to persuade her that she wciuld gain noth,
ing and would perhaps lose her soul for compromising with evil.
Nevertheless, she pursued her chosen course. She mixcd the
drinks and served them, and sat down with a cocktail of her own,
when her husband had hnsincss friends to entertain. Recently she
felt thit the time was ripe to speak to him ;\bout his sclul. He
only laughed at her. He said that she was ;I hypocrite. He told
her that she was as hxd off as he, and that she would go t c church
on Sunday and then crime home and mix drinks and
of
them, and he further informed her that no Christian would act
that way. I feel in my heart that even those who drink respect
those whc do not, and who cling to their convictions regardless.
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Wife, if you want to win your husband and havc a happy Chris.
tian home, do not compromise your faith. Stand firm.
In connection with this, 1 want to read the advicc of the apostle
Peter, as found in 1 Peter 3:1,2. "Likewise, yc wives, he in sub.
jection to your uwn husbands; that if any ohey not the word,
they also may withr~utthe word be won hy the conduct of the
wives: while they behold your pure lives crlupled with reverence."
of that which
You cannot win a hushand to Christ by
is evil. A Christian must be sober. Set an example in this regard.
But the word "soher" as used here mcans to he serious.minded,
sound in judgment, using good cclmn>i~nsensc ahout all of the
affairs of life. A great many homes have hem hrnken up hecausc
the wife did not use good judgment. Many there are who have
neglected their homes, thc while they sat arr~undand listened tri
radio serials or read the latest fiction. A hu_shand likes to come
home to a house that is a home If the wife spends must of her
time gadding around downtown, or at the theater matinee, or
reading the gushy magazines filled with immoral and suggestive
trash, the while she lets the dishes go unwashed and the floor
unswept, her judgment may be called in question.
There's more to life than giddiness and fun; a wife has to he
something hesides a pretty doll to hold the love of her husband.
There's n practical side to life and it takes serious planning to
meet the requirements of an enduring marriage. Are you one of
those wives interested only in heing a fashion plate? Are you one
who cannot say "No" to a beautiful dress, even thouxh you know
that yuu cannot afford it? Will you sacrifice thc necessities of
life in order to get the latest type hat? Certainly a wife should
dress attractively as possible. No one likes ti] see ;I slouch. There
is no excuse for slovenliness. But all of us shlluld learn to live
within our means, and accustom our wants to what we havc.
Many a home that could have heen a paradise has been turned
lnto a Hades of wrangling and strife and qu;lrrelling over money
matters. Use good judgment. Re sober! Ue a good manager!
Wives need to learn sobriety about dress. It is ridiculous t11 ~ I I
in deht to keep up with the latcst fashii~ns,which after all arc
gcncraliy s~llyfads. Fzishion makes us do asinine things, actu;~lly
things that are downright silly. One ycar it hoists drcsses up
ahovc the knees, the next, yanks them diiwn helow. That makes
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;ill of your old dresscs out.of.date, and the fashion planners laugh
up thcir sleeves and get rcady for a financial killing. Fashion is
a cruel, tyrannic;~lmistress, who makcs us submit to all sorts of
inconvcnicnt things for her sake. She knocks the heels and toes
out of our shoes until the sand gcts in and we walk like cripples;
she undresses us until we get so sunburnt that wc can't lean back
or 11c down. Shc makes us spend five dollars to get a pair of hose
to make people think that we drin't have any on. She makes pew
ple visit when thcy xvould rather stay home, eat whcn they are
nut thc least hit hungry, and drink when they are not thirsty.

With somc persons :I stir is caused every time some mr~viestar
comes out with a new style frock. W i t h them the style of a life
means nothing compared to the style of a dress. They read the
fashion magazines and never look at the Bible; they vlsit the style
shows more than they ever go to church. Such persons can pass
hy a squalid tenement where thc little children are hungry and
starving, without ever giving it a glance, hut they rave about a
sprxm or fork being out of place for the scrving of one of their
courses. They talk ahout fashion more than they mention thc
Savior of men whii died that we might live.
Happiness consists nrit in outward dress. It is a quality that
cnnles from within. If ynur heart is corrupt, f~~llowing
fashions
of the day will not save you. Painting the pump will not cure
the poison in the wcll. A lot of dressedap individuals are like
the cinnamtin tree, thc hark is worth Inore than the body. Chris,
tian womrn knuw that true joy comes from following those things
that are ahiding, permanent and enduring. Listen to this instruc,
tinn! "Whose adorning let it not be that outward adornine of
pl;lit~ngthe hair, ;,rid of wearing of gold, o r of putting on of
:ipp,ircl, but lct it he the hidden man of the heart, in that which
is not corruptihlt, even the ornament of a meek and quiet spirit,
which is in the sight of Grid of great price" (1 Peter 3:3,4)
Think xlherly for a moment! If yo11 marricd purely hecausc of
the physical appeal uf ynur partner, that love will cool. Some day
that sm<~iltli,creamy skin will be wri~ikledwith age; the hair will
turn gray and fade ti) white: crow's.fect will go out from thc cor.
ncrs of the eyes, hastcned by the worties and 1;ihilrs of life. Will
you liwe and be lovcd then. when heauty 11;is turned to ashes?
Will your lrivc bc ;is strrlnz in Decmmber whcn the blasts of old

age sear and wither as it was in May, when the freshness of youth
gave it glamour? That depends upon how xrherly you selected
your cr~mpanion and how seriously you faced life together in
those first few years. If yriu based your hopes of a n enduring
future upon outward charms only, there is little hopc for a per.
manent bliss, but if you considered a m u t u ~ lreverence for Grid.
for purity i l f life, for thc church, and for cternity, you can gnlw
old gracefully and say in the eventide uf existence, as you lrirrk at
your lr,ved one

" 0 ,my darling, you will be
Always young and fair to me!"
Think soberly! Do not surrender the freedilm .and liberty of
Christian living tor the chains and shacklcs of hrindage to society,
which drives you like a taskmaster fri~rnone gay hut killing pursuit to another, promising everything hut giving nothing. There
is milre genuine happiness in walking side by side to the llttle
Church of Ctirist and sitting as husband and w ~ f e ,to join in the
songs of praise, than there is in spending your money for ticket:
to the most lavish theater production in history. If you want ti)
land safe in the airport of eternal happiness, Get on t h e beam!
T u r n your minds toward the things which really count!

TO LOVE THEIR HUSBANDS
A few weeks ago, as you will recall, tests were made in the
Pacific Ocean, near Bikini Island, of the atom homh. The second
of those trixls consisted of the explosion of one of the missiles
under the surface uf the water. Reporters permitted to observe
thc results virtually exhausted their supply [IF adjectives in an
attempt ti] portray the tremendous rcpercussion which sent a huge
volume of water and spray more th.un a mile high, and sank ten
ships and submarines. Truly the atom homh is one of the most
powerful forces ever unlrashed on earth. But there is one thing
stronger and Inore potent. It is "love."
It %,as love for humanity which caused God to send His Son
into this world to die for us; it was lilve which caused that Siin to

endure the agonies of the cross. Force can demand, hut love commands! Force can destroy happiness, but only love can bring hap.
piness. In our investigation of those things which assure the
attainment of happy homes, we are not astounded or amazed to
find lovc given first place.
In Titus 2 : 4 , young women are taught to "love their own hus.
hands." All the joy and bliss that comes in marriage proceeds
from love. Just as surely as love goes out the windnw, happiness
goes out the door. You may live in a mansion that cost a million
dollars, you may be attended by servants and maids who come at
your heck and call, you may gaze out of your window upon
splendid terraces whose landscaped beauty bespeaks the work of
the most skilled artist, but if there is no lovc in your home, it is
a prison rather than ;I castle, and you are a slave, hound and
shackled by discouragement and disgust.
You may arrange lavish entertainments ti, which the crcam of
society gravitate like moths ahout the candle flame; you may liave
the finest musical instruments produced by the ingenuity of man:
you may drive a custom built car which is the envy of all in your
neighborhood, hut if there is no love in your home, you are poor,
No forms of etineglected, forsaken and accursed with trarredy.
.. .
quette, no manifestatirin r ~ f cr~urtcsy,no exaggerated politeness
can he a compensation or atone for the lack of love. All of these
;Ire h ~ ~ l l omr~ckeries
w
where genuine, pure, hallowed and unadul,
terated love do not exist.

I have visited in hr~mcsof the wealthy where deep pile rugs
ahsorhed the tread of every step, yet those homes were like refrig
erators. There was no warmth, no glow of affection fur each
other. Then, I have been in the log cabins deep down in the hills,
where poverty was written upon all of the surroundings, and
d
the floor, but there was a
where only the hare w ~ constituted
feeling of happiness, of home4ike comfort and of joy within those
whitewashed walls. This was a home hecause of love: the other, a
house in which reverence was lacking.
There is too much r i f divorce and the tragedy of broken homcs
in the news of triday. If the Scriptures were heeded, this condition could not exist. What is the trouhle? I answer that there are
many who have a false idea of marriage. They are educated by
the screen to think that marriagc is all glamour and glow. The

sex side of life is pilrtrayed so constantly and vividly in literature
and on the screen that many are led to believe they need expect
only a constant thrill. When the honeymoon is uver and they
settle down to thc routine of daily living, the exciteulcut p;!sses
away, and many times with it gues the ardor of first love. Dis,
satisfied with each other; the partners look elsewhere for gratification, and seek other bodies for thrill. So lives are wrecked, the
ship r ~ f hrimr tosses upon the stormy waves of passion and is
wrecked upon the rocks of dissipation.
It is possible for wives to learn to love their own hush~tnds,or
Paul wriuld not have said ti, teach thcm to do so: It wi~uldhe
foolish to teach one something which shc could not Learn. But
how is the wife to lcarn this lesson st1 essential to happiness?
First, she must get a proper sense of values. She must lcarn what
those qualities are which makc a good hushand. A lot of wives
do not know. They think that a good hushand is one who will
take them to a show every night. Whco the m:tn they married
comcs home tired and worn out, and seeks ouly rest, they lcave
him and go by themselves. Soon they find another man who tells
them that he sympathizes with thcm. They idealize the newcomer
and the husba~ldsuffers by cornparis~n. It isn't long until separa.
tioil occurs, and divnrce is the aftermath!
I want to call to your attention that wanting to stay at home at
night is no disqualification for ;r husband. I know ui a good many
wives who wish their husbands would do that very thing. After
all, it may be considered a trihute to yriu as a wife, that your hus.
hand would rather sit at home with you at night than to be out
with the gang that others run with. Learn t r ~respect his soher
habits, his willingness to work and support you. Study him and
determine his good points. Remember that y i ~ uare perhaps as
disappointing to him as he is to you. Maybe if you'll hoth realize
your faults as well as your items of sterling character you'll come
to realize that neither is perfect and yilu can gmw to love each
other as you are.
Nagging hreaks up more homes than anything else on earth.
W h a t man wants to come home from the rush and hustle and
hustle of the ufice, to he met at the door hy a wife who starts in
on him as he hits the p r c h and never lets him hear the last of her
petty aggravations until he drops off into a slumber disturbed by
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dreams of women shrieking nut complaints? Love is not guilty pf
such conduct!

I want ti, read yuu a few passages which set forth the attitude
[if the wife who really wants ;L happy home. In Ephesians i:22,24,
I find this: "Wlves, submit yirurselves unto your own husbands,
as untc the Lord." Notice that word "Ownm-unto your own
husbands! Not some other person's husband, but your own. "For
thc hush;~ndis the head of tlic w ~ f e even
,
as Christ is thc head of
the church: and he is thc savior of the body. Therefore, as the
church is subject unto Christ, so lrt the wives be to thcir own
hushands in every thing." That is an unpopular suhject these
days, hut it is ;I scriptur;rl one!
It is appropriate that the wife should rcly upon the decisions
and depend upon the counsel of thc husband. It is hecoming to
d i ~that. I read, "Wives, suhlnit yourselves unto your llwn Ilus,
hands, as it is fit in the Lord" (Colossians 3 : l X ) . Love is a
reciprocal something. W e tend to love those most emphatically
who lovc us. If you would he loved, you must love! Proverbs 1 4 : l
declares, "Every wisc woman huildeth her house: but the foolish
plucketh it down with her rlwn hands." A lot of times you are
responsible for coi~ditiiinsby which y i ~ uare surrounded. Perhaps
your own selfishness, your petty littleness have contributed to those
conditions. Look at yourself ;and ask if you may be tearing down
your chances for happiness hy your actions and conduct!
You may profit by the experience of a wife whom I know. She
had been reared in the city, hut while on vacation in the country
met a young man who dated hcr several times. After writing to
each other for ahout two years, they were married and started
housekeeping on the farm which the young man had purchased.
It was vastly different than what the young wife had planned.
She secretly rebelled against the chores that she was called upon to
perform. Then she started brooding over the fact that she could
not attend a lot of the social functions to which she once went in
the city. The result was that she decided to return to her former
homc, leaving her husband, at lcast for a while. But cven while
she was making preparatirins for this step she hecame seriously
ill. Her husband gave her cvcry attention. Her wants were first
in his daily schedule. He watched by her hedside and cven antici,
pzited her needs. Day by day, he neglected other things in order

that he might care for this one who had been on the verge of
leaving him.
While the wife was sick, she had time to think seriously and
soberly. She now realized that she had planned ;an injustice to one
she really k~ved. She knew that she had not fully given herself
to her husband from the first, that she had held in reserve a
craving for her former life and associates. Nriw, with the reali,
zation that he possessed all of the qudities of manhood which gii
to make a loyal companion, she changed her mind. They are hap,
pily married today and their farm is truly a home.
You cannot divide your affection and still hc true to the one
whom you promised to lovc and cherish. Give yriurself freely,
fully and wholly to the task of creating a home with yr~urloved
ones. Learn the great secret of contentment, frir the Bible says
that "godliness with contentment is great gain." Lct us he satisfied with what we have hut not with what we are. Let us strive
to build more noble characters of our lives and inspire our loved
ones to greater heights. That is the secret of our heing on earthto help others!

U

TO LOVE THEIR OWN CHILDREN
It has hcen said that "The hand that rocks the cradle is the
hand that rules the world.'' To a great extent that is true. The
mothers of today will mold the ideals of tomormw as they shape
the careers of their children. I am sure history will confirm that
it has ever been so. The mother of Samuel dedicated him to the
Lord even before he was horn, and he became the prophet who
influenced the life of all Israel. The mother of Moses nursed him
at the request of Pharaoh's daughter, and even as ;I babe he
imhihed with his mother's milk the story of the tragedy nf his
people which made him the great deliverer fnlm Egyptian bond.
age. It was the mother of Timothy, with the advice ;and assistance
of her own mother, who made of that young man a true and
fervent lover of the Lord.
This principle is as true in profane as in sacred history Ahr;i,
ham Lincoln, the great emancipator, declared, "All I am or ever
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hope t r ~be, I owe to my darling mother." George Washington's
mother was a woman of sterling and uncompromising character.
It is no wonder that Lord Shaftesbury exclaimed, "Give me a
generation of Christian mothers, and I will undertake to change
the face c~fsociety in twelve months." The responsibility resting
upon mothers is indeed a great and noble one.
Chlldren are what the mothers are.
No fondest father's fondest care
Can fashion so the infant heart
As those creative beams that dart,
With all their hopes and fears, upon
The cradle of a sleeping son.
In view of this, it is ;I matter of solemn thought and grave
del~heratlrin to view thr kind of mothers which we are now pro,
ducing. The future kx>ks dark and bleak indeed unlcss we are
able ti, cause those tc think, and think seriously, who bear children into this world. The value of a child to a nation is greater
than that of any other form of wealth. Socrates once said, "Could
I climb trl the highest place in Athens, I would lift my voice and
procla~m-Fellow.citizens, why do ye turn and scrape every stone
to gather wealth, and take so little care of your children, to whom
line day you must relinquish all?"
It would appear today that children arc not wanted. One reads
the advertisements of houses to rent, and sees repeatedly the
notice, "No children." He sees the placards in the windows, "No
ch~ldren." But often that same sign is written upon the hearts of
those who marry. If you could see down inside of those souls
you would behold a desire for pleasure, for gratificati~rn,fcir sat.
isfaction with the things of this world, but there would be written
the words, "No children wanted.'' And because uf that condition,
thcre arc n~ultiplied thousands who become murderers, killing
thcir childrcn who have been conceived, hefore they can see the
light of day. Jealously thinking only of self, greedy, grasping for
worldly wealth, mothers take that sinful road of abortion, not
rcaliz~ngthat simc day they shall stand with the blood of their
own chiidren upon thcir guilty hands, to be judged by the One
w h n s own Sun was murdered because of envy and selfish greed.
The happy humes are the homes with the children! Nothing is
miire pit~fulthan to see two people grow old together with noth,
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ing to look forward to except oblivion of their name, with the
grave swalluwing up all oi tllrir plans and hopes. When you
marry, do so with a view to starting n family. You owe it to God,
who ordained marriage with this in view. You owe it to the
nation which cannot survive unless you meet your resp~~nsibility.
If for somc physicitl reason heyilnd yollr cr,ntrol you cannot Ilavc
children, then adopt somc, and givc them the lrivc rrf a father and
mother. Do it for your sakes as well as for theirs. Unless you
find an outlet for your mother instinct you can never he fully
happy in marriage!
And when you have children-love them! Prepare for their
coming by hec~~ming
a Christian. It is unfair to your children
not to give them as many opportunities as you can pmvide. Then,
why give them the benefit of physical strength, of well,shaped,
well.cared for bodies; and of well~developed mental faculties;
w h l e at the same time you neglect the thing that really countstheir spiritual development? Yuu owe it to those little lives to
live as a Christian. Jesus said in his beautiful praycr uttered for
the disciples in John 17:19, "For their sakes I sanctify myself,
that they also may he sanctified through the truth." Fur their
s 4 e s , Jesus was the Great Teacher of us a11 W e can safely follow His technique. He knew the power and force of an exem,
plary life. He knew that actions speak louder than words. He
set himself apart that others might do the same. So, as we lor~k
upon our children, we may say to those whc ask us why we strive
ti, live a Christian, "For their sakes I dedicate my life to God,
that they also may he dedicated ti, Him thrriugh the truth." Let
us dailv dedicate ourselves to God in hchalf of our children.
A s you look upon a growing child, what do you see? It makes
a11 the difference in the world in shaping your ;~ttitudetoward
thcse little livcs which have heen entrusted to your care. TWIJ
mcn wcrc Ioilking at a large rock, when cine said to the other,
"That thing is an eyesorc, and I fccl that it sllould he lifted frrim
its hcd and hauled away." Tlic other, who was ;I sculptor, said,
"I see an angel in it." He set to work with hammer and chisel
and hcforc long had brought to light the form which he had
envisiirned. T o one, the rock was an cniumhrancc, just snnietliing
in the way. But the ritlier saw a vision of that which wxs hem.
t ~ f u inslde
l
and worked to hring it out.

DCIyour chililrrn appear to you only as annoyances, come t o
disturb \\,hat otherwise urould he a calm and quiet routine? Do
they appear as stumbling stones thrown acruss your path, block,
ing the way to enjoyment of a butterfly night life? O r , do you
see within that little childish form the greatness which needs only
the loving care of an understanding heart and mind to bring it tn
light where it can hlcss the world and attain unto heaven?
Love yriur children! Thcy will bc a reflectinn of you and y i ~ u r
life. A milther stood at her dour one day while her little girl was
playing on the front pi~rch. The mother was astounded to hear
the youngstcr as she suddenly grabbed her doll and shook it, burst
fiirth with thc words, "You good,for.nothing little scamp, you
come right into the h o u s this minute, or 1'11 heat all the hide off
of y i ~ u rback." The mother broke in, saying, "Here, here, I am
surprised to hear my little girl talk that way to her dollic." "Oh,"
said the little girl, "1 was only playing, and he is my little boy,
and I am talking to him like you did when you got mad this
morning." How many times children are hut the echoes of their
parents!
When prairie firrs start and sweep across the land, those who
live on these great expanses start another fire to check the onrushing tides of fl;tme. They fight fire with fire! But you cannot fight
with the fire [if anger the fire of your child's disposition! You'll
only make the flames more destructive. Therefore. you should
studp your children. God has givcn you a key to their needs in
the temperaments which they possess. Love will find a way to rear
those littlc ones to ple;tse Gild, because love will never stop seeking and searching until that way is opened up.
Love is not pampering True love consists of stern devntion t o
the right. It is not always mere tender emotion. There are somc
who think they are loving their children when they cater t o their
cvery whim. The surgeon is not unkind, whr,, in spite of the
resistance of his p t i e n t , goes deliberately about thc job of remov.
ing the gangrene frirm a wimnd. Neither is the parent to he
deemed unloving who firmly ;and decisively, in spite of the protests
[if the child, goes about thc task of removing the evil inclinatiiliis
which might otherwise dcstniy the whole life of the youngstcr.

The Bihle says, "Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let
not thy soul spare for his crying." Discipline is necessary in life.
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It must start in the home. If it does not, and the child is Icft to
grow up with the thought that he can always have his way, it
will eventually work his ruin and everlasting destructii~t~.All
1;iwmakers are agreed that thcir I2ws of restraint w ~ l lhe virtually
irvrffective unless reverence for those laws is taught in the homc.
It is your job as a mother, in order tr, have n happy homc, to
instill respcct for God and the rights n f others in the hearts of
your little rlnes. You w ~ l lheap sorrow upon sorrow if you rcftise
to chasten your children when they need and require it. Lovc
your children to the extent that you always do for them what is
hest, regardless of what it may cost you to do it!

KEEPERS AT HOME
The inspired apostle Paul instructed the young preacher, Titus,
that he should teach the older uromen in order that thcy might teach
the younger. Paul was intcrestcd in the frrrmation uf Christian
homes. Thus one of the things he hound upnu Titus to teach was
that the youngcr women who marry are to hc "discreet, chaste,
keepers at home."
To be discreet means to "pclsscss good judgment." Tii he ch;iste
means to he purr-in
heart arid in conduct. N o happitless can
hc found in a homc where there is distrust and suspicicin. Si~mc.
times a wife will desire to maintain her popularity in si~cictyand
even with the opprisite scx, to the caterit that she violates the rulcs
of propriety, ;and flirts with others. It is evident that such action
lays the groundwork for a broken home, if it is not stopred ; ~ t
once. Keep yriur heart clean and you'll keep yrur life clean. It
is out of the abundance of heart that the mouth speaks. It is
from the hcart that fornicatiiin, adultery and other f<>rmsof un.
cleanness proceed. Most loose conduct is the result of loose speech,
and is always preceded by it. Guard your thoughts and your
slxcch and the life will take care of itself!
But wc wish today trl c ~ n ~ h a s i zespecially
e
the quality rif a
Christian wife expressed by the term, "keepers at home." The
home is thc wife's domain. There she call reign as queen. She is
adapted to it hy nature and qualified fnr the task hy intuition.
-18-

The average hushand has no more judgment as to color schemes
than a Kansas jack rabbit. If left up to him, the wallpaper in the
living room would probably he yellow, the drapes purple, the rug
green, ;and the upholstery in stripes of blue and pink. The aver,
age man docs not even know which tie to wear to match his suit
and socks-much less anything about tasty arrangement in the
home.
For that reason, I suggest that the husbands had better leave
those matters up to the wives. I knew of one man whose mind
had apparently gone to seed on the thought that he was "the head
of the house." His wife was not allowed to think for herself. If
she wanted to open a can of tomatoes when company came, she
had to send one of the children out to the field and ask permission
of her husband. When she changed a picture from one wall to
the other, he becamc highly incensed, and changed it back again.
was a dictator! Gild certainly never
He wasn't a husband-he
authorized any such highhanded, autocratic idens. The wife is to
be "keeper at home."

I know a lot of women who sit around and sigh ahout what
they might havc been if they had married someone else. A lot of
them think of the careers which they forsook to become wives.
But let me tell you that the greatest career any woman can have
is that which comes with being a Christian wife and mother. You
may never get your picture in the paper, and may never know the
adulation which is heaped upon heroines of the day, but in the
sight rlf God, what you are doing is of great value. And that's
what counts!
HOME! Songs havc heen writtcn about it! Poems have been
composed about it! O n foreign fields, silldiers have dreamed of it!
Wandcrers have taken new courage as they drew nearer to that
beloved place. I t has formed the pattern of our fondest dreams,
and been the center of our greatest hopes. And yet, home is the
sphere of woman's creation, the crowning achievement of her life
and work. Thank God for Christian homes! Thank God for the
faithful women who have made them such! They are the keepers
at home, and they are the keepers of home. Without them, there
~
to keep!
could he I I home
Thc first duty of the wife and mother is t o the home. She must
hc attentive t ( ~the domestic concerns of the family above all else.

W h y dr~es the religiou of Jesus Christ so specific;illy bind this
upon her as a duty? The answer is that the Christian religion
depends upon the home for its very existence. God fcrrmed thi.
home and ordained the family, just as he d ~ dthe church. Thixsc
two divinely.authorizcd institutions have hecn madc intcrdepend
cnt. If mothers neglect their homes, the church will he weakened
to that exteut. If they ~leglcctthc church, the home will hc wmk,
ened as well. It is essential that we realize th;it great truth.

A wiiman said to me a few days ago, "I would l ~ k cti1 go out
and preach the gi~spel. I would like tu stand in the p u l p ~ tthrough.
out this land and tell people what ti] do to become Christi;~ns!"
Now, the Churches of Christ do not believe in women cva~igelists.
The Bihle clearly teaches that such is not the sphere of wilman's
work or influence. W e will affirm that anywhere and ally tune.
So 1 said ti] this sister in Clirist, "If you will folli~wthe teachln:
r i f the W o r d of God as you shriuld, you can do a greater service
for the Master as a keepcr at home than you ever could d r ~in thc
public p u l p ~ tor iJn the platform." And I menut that. God knew
what He was doing when H e dictated the various circlcs in which
we can and should serve Him. Let us be content to stay therein
and work together for His glory and Cause.
The rcgulatiim set forth hy the apilstle docs not mean that
wirnien are not to go forth from their homes on errands of mercy,
and to carry out thc necessary requirements of their life. But thcy
are not t neglect the home in order to fulfill other arrangements.
Some homes ;,re being "clubbed" to death. The mother belongs to
t h ~ scluh and that cluh. Her whole tinie is taken up with interests
outside c ~ fthe domestic circle. She has ti, spend a lot of her time
primping, fixing and dolling up to gc tr, the meetings. She comes
home tired and worn out, uervous and distraught. She is niit a
wholesome compar~ionfor her husband, or ;t good mother to the
childretl. Now, I am not saying that it is wri~ngfor umnen with
common interests to meet for the purpose rrf social betterment,
hut I am sayiug that when such is given precedence over the
hum€, and usurps the time and energy which should p1 into fnrmation of the home, it is wrong. You c;ln't save this wi~rldhy
organizing clubs, if at the samc time you break up the homes t(1
do it! All uf the clubs and social gatherings in the world will not
save us if the homes go down!
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Tixi often. women neglect their own affairs tn h~rrmme busy,
hodies in the affairs (if rithcrs. Most of us will havc a full.time joh
In regulat~ngour <,wn homes without at the same time regulating
th~ise<rf cvcryrmc else in thc a ~ m m u n i t y H i v c you heard of the
woman who went from hiiuse to housc visiting all of the neighbors, telling them how she would arrange the furniture if she
lived in their homcs, pointing out this and that which she felt
needed changing? Yciu will recall, that one day coming home, she
slilyxxl on her back doorstep and hroke her leg. T h c doorstep was
gre;~sy! T h e moral is that yiiu'll no douht have enough to dci to
keep your own doorstep clcan!

Thc wife whi, is ;I true keeper at home has no time t o spend in
vain gossip and harmful talk ahout othcrs. She cannot whilc away
prcc~oush i ~ u r shanging rln thc tclcpho~icmerely ti1 exchange all of
the latest juicy ~norsclsi l l sc;tnd;il. She knows that the job of
being a Cliristian is a twenty-four,hour per day propr~sitirrn,and
she will not suspend the work ti) labor for the devil in hackbiting
a ~ i dcommon idleness.

I care not, then, how much may he achicved hy anything you
do ahroad, it will nirt in the l o ~ l grun he helpful t o the Cause of
thc Lord Jesus, if in doing it you neglect your home. You may
n~anifestsuch zeal for the church that you spend all of your time
in jioing and cnming, hut if in that you neglect your home, it is
evident that the church has been hurt rather than helped. Your
every duty as a Christian wife will he best performed as you
meet the requirement of a "keeper at homc." A n d don't think
that this means merely a "hiiusckeeper." There are thousa~ldsrif
women who have kept house that never kept a home. There's
i~ifinitelymore to keeping a homc than merely keeping house.
Keeping house may ;ictu;illy interfere with keeping a home!
W h a t ahout the mixher who spends s i l much time dusting and
sweeping and w;~shing and scrubbing, that she does not have time
tc sit down and talk to her little ones about life, or tell them
stories fnxn the Bible? W h a t about tlic mother who turns her
youngsters out ti) piny in tlic s t r ~ x thecause she does nrit want
them playing in the l~ouscfor fear they might disturb it slightly?
M;irtha was a hr,usckcepcr- M a r y was a homemaker. Jesus said
she had chosen the good part. Let's have more wives who are
willing to he "kccpers at home."

OBEDIENCE TO HUSBANDS
The world today is in a state of unrest. Cr~nfusion;abounds
upon every side. Mankind is groping for a solution to multitudi.
nous problems, all of which are staggering in their implications.
But to me, it appears that the reason for our conflicting concepts
and the resulting chaos is simply that we have departed from the
teachings and principles set forth by a wise and beneficent C r e a
tor. Certainly God should know what is best for man. And when
man considers himself wiser than God, and forsakes the philosophy
of life ordained by the Heavenly Father, to follow the dictates of
his own pleasure, he brings ruin upon himself. Of the ancient
heathen, it was affirmed by the great apostle, "Professing them,
selves to be wise, they hecame fools." That just about sums up
our condition today.

We have made words such as "liberty" and "freedom" our
catchwords and mottoes. W e no doubt inspired a great deal of
patriotism and may have won the great war so recently culminated
by our emphasis upon "The Four Freedoms." But much of whxt
we call "freedom" in these days is merely "license." W e use the
word to cover up our philandering with the truth of heaven, and
our departures from God's plan. Thus when someone contradicts
our false scheme of life, we can scream that he is interfering with
our liberty ;and tampering with our freedom.
Once a colored minister was asked to define the term "status
quo." He scratched his head a moment, and gave the best answer
that could possibly be given. "Bredern," he said, "that's the Latin
term for the mess we's in." I want to tell you one thing, then,
that has produced our present moral "status quo." Society is b;ased
upon the home! All other relations, local, national and inter,
national, are based upon the recognition of this foundation. Rut
in our insane desire for what we call "freedom," hut which is in
reality nothing but "license" to dri as we please, we have broken
up God's system of authority. Now, all authority in the world
stems frrim this foundation. When it is overturned, there will he
no way of checking the tide of delinquency.
Lct mc explain what I mean! And heforc I do, let me say
you're not going to like it! If some of you had your way, y ~ ~ u ' d
howl me down. Others would p f e r riding me out of town on A
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rail. I l u ~you listen to what I say, for it is the truth, whether you
like it or not. And it's about time someone told you the plain
truth in an unvarnished fashion.
When God made man out of the dust of the ground, he
breathed into his nostrils the hreath of life, and man became a liv.
ing soul. But God saw that it was not good for man to be alone.
Man could not, hy himself, accomplish that which God desired or
had ordained for him to do. So God took from man's body the
substance from which He formed his companion. H e brought her
to man as his perfect counterpart, and when he looked upon this
beautiful creature, he declared, "She is hone of my hone, and
flesh rif my flesh, therefore shall she he called woman." This of
course to signify that she was taken from man. Then God ordained
that sacred institution, the home, when he said, "For this cause
shall a man leave his father and mother and shall cleave unto his
wife, and they twain shall be one flesh." This was the divine
origin of that solemn, intimate, loving relationship which was t ( ~
perpetuate mankind and to act as a restraint upon vice and im,
moral lust. which would wreck the world that had been created.
After man had sinned, God spoke to the woman, saying, "Thy
desire shall be to thy husband, and he shall rule over thee" (Gene,
sis .?:I(,).
Unto the man he spoke thus, "Cursed is the ground
for thy sake. . . . Thorns also and thistles shall it bring forth unto
thce. . . . In the swcat of thy face shalt thou eat hread, till thou
rcturn unto the ground" (Genesis 3:17,19). Thus, we find that
in the establishment of the family relationship, the woman was to
he the mother, and she was to occupy a subordinate position
insofar ;is authority is concerned. Man, the father of the rase,
was to be the breadwinner.
That ci~nstitutedarrangement has been changed just about as
far as man has any ability to change it. The man, by reason of his
physical qualification, is still the father of the race, as the woman
is the mother; hut thc rest of G c d s regulations have been thrown
ilverhuard, and in many cascs we have things exactly in reverse. In
many instances the mother gets up in the morning, takes her dinner
bucket yxnd goes to work at the factow. The father washes the
breakfast dishes, cleans up the house and prepares for the weekly
wash. In the evening the mother comcs home and picks up the
newspaper t r ~see what's going on in the wnrld, while the husband
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dons the aprrin, to cook the meal. In some places ;a man can't get
;I job. Only women are hired. T h u s the wives have become thc
bre;idwinners, and the hushands the homemakers. A n d neither of
tlirilr is qualified hy remperamcnt to do thosc things.
It has hcen thought smart for womcn tu rchcl ag;tinst what they
havc called "injustice." They havc cried ~ i u tfor freedom, :ind
have demanded what they have termed "equ:il~ty." A n d in secur.
ing those things, they have lost srinicthing of far greater v;iloc.
In many iristances they have forfeited modesty ;and in most in.
stances have lost the respect of men in general.
They have forced man out of the harher shop and usurpcd it
in order to get a "mannish haircut." They have borrowed his
best white shirt and worn it iln the outside of his blue je;ins, and
made out of themselves such sloppy, careless, siliy, xsinine,boking
specimens that the average male laughs u p his sleeve a t the simple.
minded freaks. They have discarded their dresses ;and hr~ught
pants so they could dress like men, but unfortunately nature did
not shape them for the wearing of pants, and wI1;lt the world
laughingly calls slacks are everything else but "slack." They now
stand around a t the har and tell dirty jokes, or light u p a ciga.
rette in public and blow smoke through their noses, which thus
c
I suphave been made chimneys firr tobacco and n i c r ~ t ~ nfumes.
pose a lot of you women who listen today are gritting your teetli.
T h a t may help you to get the tobacco stain off of them, s11 grit
away. You may he hiting your nails. Better be careful, though,
for you mLy get poisoned with some of the polish which has hceri
horrowed from savagcs who have ;~lwaysstreaked themselves with
mtr paint.

A few years ago whcn women entered a puhlic conveyance and
there were nu unoccupied seats, the men arose and offered them a
place to sit down. But not any more! A n d why nrit? Well, you
asked for it-now y ~ u ' r egettlng it! You w;tnted ti, act like men,
dress like men, perform like men, and now you can stand like
men. You've gained what you felt was freedwn, ;and you have
destroyed mridcsty and love-you've forfeited the things that real.
ly count. You've run the scorc up in divorce ciiurts ~zritil it
almost equals the marriages; yiju've dr;aggcd your own childrc~i
down t i 1 hell; you've placed thc nation o n the skids. A n d yiiu'v:
paid for it in the loss rlf your sons, and in the disrcspcct of ytmr

(rn.11 d;lu:hters. A n d you're not through p.iying for it y c ~ . Don't
forget thxt I said that!
The Bihic cannot he ignored! You can laugh at it, scoff at it.
ridlcillc it, and dcridc it! But God is behind it-and His W o r d
will surely some to pass. Here are somc of the things that the
Bihle tcaihcs as csscntial to n1;lkc a happy home. "Wives submit
yiiureelvcs until y ~ i u rown hush;rnds, as unto the Lord" (Ephesians
i : ? 2 ) . That simply mcans that G o d has enjoincd such submis
slon, and you cannot do otherwise and please the Lord. T h a t
degree of subject is specified in this teaching, "As the church is
suhlect unto Christ, so let the wives he to their own husbands in
cverything"
Hcar the api~stlePaul. "But I would have ye know, that thc
head of every ma11 is Christ; and the hcad of the woman is the
man; and the head of Christ is God" ( 1 Corinthians I l : 3 ) . T h a t
is the ordcr of authority in the universe. God is supreme. Christ
is under Him. M a n is under Christ. T h e woman is subject t o
man. Just as God rules through love, so Christ rules through love.
Arid just as Christ exercises His headship by love, so thc husband
should do the same. There must be no arrogant assertion of
authority. God would not require Christ to do anything that is
wrong. Christ would not require man to do anything that was
wrong. A n d man has no right to command his wife t o d o that
whlch violates conscience o r the obedience of God.
The wlfc shrruld act as tri deserve the love of the husband, and
the hushand shnuld act so as t o deserve the respect of his wife.
Then, hy mutu;il regard, the h i ~ m ewill be a place of joy and
happiness!

THE FAITHFUL WIFE
I n dc;~ling with tile pri,hlcn~ of Sorniing Clir~stiari hcimes, I
11i111itcd,rut in my last talk tlie position that both the husband and
wlfc shuuld occupy. I sct fortii the teaching of G d s W o r d to
the cffect that the w ~ f cwnc h~ he in suhjectioll and submit to the
rightci~usix,~shcsof the hushand as thi. liead nf tlie divine nrgani-25-
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zation-the
home. I shall continue that discussion in this talk,
and then in my next, take up the teaching of the Bihle on what it
requires to he n scriptural husband.
I do not expect in these discussions to he of any assistance to
those who stubbornly refuse to be guided hy God's dictates.
There are some who are s<,determined tn have their <>urnway that
they will wilfully ignore the teaching of the Bihlc. But I do
helieve that those of us who want to he Christians can gain much
henefit by again evaluating our lives and examining our hearts to
see wherein we have failed to meet the requirements (if heaven.
W e can henefit by these hits of research if we are hunest, humhlc
and sincere.

T h e Bible positively teaches that man is to be the head of his
fnmily. The apostle Peter says, "Likewise, ye wives, he in sub,
jection to your own husbands . . . even as Sarah obeyed Ahraham"
(1 Peter 3 : 1 , h ) . The apostle Paul says, "Wives, submit your.
selves unto your ~ w husbands,
n
as it is fit in the Lord" (CIIIOLF.
sians 3 : l R ) . Aglin, "Wives, suhmit yourselves unto your uu,n
hushands, as unto the Lord" (Ephesians 5 :2?).
Upon what is this position based? Let us examine the urord
again on the matter. "But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor ti1
usurp authority over the man . . . for Adam was first formcd,
then Eve" (1 Timothy 2 : 1 2 , 1 3 ) . Tile prior creation of marl is
thus urged by the inspired writer :IS indicating God's purpos; thxt
he should he first in authority. Once more, "For the man is not of
the woman, but the woman of the man. Neither was the man
created for the woman, hut the woman for the man" ( I Corinth~.
ans 1 1 :a,')). The fact that the woman was taken frrim man not
only shows his previous existence but his right to respect by thc
one taken from him.
This in no sense implics degradation. Rather it signifies the
opposite. Since the woman was made of the man, it stands t:>
reason that man cannot degrade her in origin, without degrading
hinlsclf from whom she was taken. Nor does this imply that th;
man is to look down upon his wife. Far from it. I ask your attentic111a p i n "Nevertheless, neither is the man without the woman,
neither the woman without the man, in the Lord. For as t h t
woman is of the man, even so is the man also hy the woman; hut
all things of God" (I Corinthians 11 : 11,12).
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Wiiman is called thc "wcakcr vessel" in the Bible. This does
liot mean thlt she is wcakcr when it comes to intelligence. Often
she knows more than her husband ever will. Nor does i t mean
that she is weaker in courage, for it must be admitted that through
the years, women have shriwii a bravery and fortin~rlrequal to
that of the other sex. But physically she is not by nature qualificd
to take her place by the side of man. And while there are excep
tions ti] this rulc, yct we believe it will be generally conceded that
she is often more emotional and of higher, more sensitive tempera.
inent than man.
For these and other reasons, God has designated man tri he the
head of that urganization known as the home. It is expected that
he shall make the final decisions fur the welfare of those who
depend upon him, hut that he will take into consideration the
sensitive natures and divinely.given rights of the family. Respect
for the husband places a woman in position to teach her children
respect for authority. I vcrlly helieve that one reason why we
have a> many boys and girls today who grow up indifferent to,
and even ;antagonistic tn, authority is because there has heen no
rccogmtion of the same in the homes which have produced them.
You cannot tampcr with God's laws and not have to pay the con.
sequences. W e shall reap what we sriw!
There arc many ways in which woman is the equal of man.
Ton, there are many in which shc is far superior. In delicate
lovclincss and charm, in grace ;and bcauty < i f person, in tenderness of lrcart and grntleness of manner, in the social niceties of
compani~lnsh~p,
he c;u1 never equ;~lher at all. There arc inherent
dainty char;tctcriatics which are feminine and set woman apart
and ahiive man. He cannot attain unto thcse, and if he attempted
to dri sr, he would become the butt of ridicule, for "there is one
glory of the feminine and another glory of the masculine," and
the rinc differs from the other. But all of the qualities we havc
mentioned arc not :tdapted to government. In some instances they
are opposed to it, because in governing and disciplining a homc
there arc certain times when a stern disposition is needed. This is
the opposite of the spirit of crimpassion which is so ingrained ill
the fairer sex.
No organization can long exist unless there is some authnrity.
And that auth<rrity must he known and recognized. If evcryonc
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1s free t o dri as he desires without consnlting the rights of othcrs,
anarcliy will result. T h a t is as true in ;I home as in a n;ition.
Now, it has pleased God ti, vest thc rrght (if headship in tlic hii~ne
in the husband and father. If for nu othcr reasun, we should
rcspcct God's wisbrs and he ohedicnt thcrcto. Arid I venture ti,
jay th;it no hcirnr can prosper whcrc thcrc is an utter d~srcg;ird<if
this princplc. Cert;linly i t canlirit be a scriptur;rl hiirnc.
W e are sometimes asked just how far tlie wife is ti1 suhmit to
the husband and his wishes. T h e answer to that is found in the
svatement, "Wives, suhmit yourselves unto your own hushands, ;as
unto the Lilrd." A wife must not violate God's W o r d even to
the husband, for the man hns no right t o ask anything of
the wife which will jeopardize her silul. Certainly the liush;~ndhas
a right to direct the way the mrmey shall he hudgeted for the
purchase of the necessities of life, H e has a right to curtail any
extravagances upon the part of the family. Often this is resented
hy those who want to arbitrarily set a standard of living wliich
the father knows he cannot maintain. T h e memhcrs of tlie fiiniily
should recognize that place o r position in the social w~irldis not
nearly so important as peace and unity i n the home, and they
should he willing t o submit t n the hcad. In turn, he should hc
willing t o make reasonable allowances i n these m;itters.
Too, the father has a right to specify the regulations which
will govern the family. W h e n it crimes to mattrrs of educating
the children and providing for their future, if a question :\rises, his
judgment ought tu he
to prevail. T h e same holds true
with reference t o business matters. T h e husband may and sh~iuld
counsel with his wife, so that if anything happens to removc him
from this life, she may not he left in total ignorance of her finan.
cia1 status, hut the suhject <if making the living and pn~vidingfor
the welfare of the family is his t o decide.
But the husband's authority ceases whcn it iiilnes to ni;rttcrs
pertaining tci conscience o r religion. Thcrc, Gild designates His
right to giivern to no one, hut deals with us ;all ;Is individu:~ls. WP
are definitely informed hy the apiistles th;at wc must ilhcy G i l l
rather th.111 man. A n d that means any man in any rcl;~tiirnshl~~
upon t h ~ sParth. If a Christian woman is m;lrricd t,i ;i riun \vh<i
is niit a Christian, he has n<r right to ask her ti, g , ~to ;i pl;icc
;in~urcmcntwhich slie knows is wrons. If h c d<>csask her ti>J;,
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th;it, shc can only politely but firmly lefuse L o acaJltlpaily him.
She must not become impatient iir lose her temper about the mat.
rer- T<Idc so would bc t o undo all of the good which wtruld
otlierwisc accrue from h r r firm stand for truth. But she must in
such ;I C A S C resist her hushand, for hlc tratlscerids his rights.
Ncither docs thc husband havc the right tu fiirhid his wife
;xttcnding church a t the rcgular services. She < w e s to Gcid ;I
h ~ x h c rohligatii,~~
than thc cine which shc owes tci man. She has a
right to fulfill that respi~rrsihility without interfi'rencc. Sometimes
a n srnrgant, a,ntcntious, hull-11e;lded hushand will tell his wife
that if shc ci~ntinuesti, 511 to church atid worship God, he will
leave h<ime. Undcr thi~seclrcumstanccs the wife shiluld go < i n t o
cliurch and du her duty t o God. If the unhelievilig depirt, let
him depart. Gcid has called us unto peace, and there ;ire sonic
persons who are s i i stuhhorn that therc can be no pence in their
presence. But in all things, let t h e wife bc sincere and humble.
W h o knows hut what in this way she may win her husband ti1
Christ, and obtain thc happy hume for which every Christian
woman prays?

THE CHRISTIAN HUSBAND
W c come t i ~ d a y t o a consideration i ~ fthose qualities which
make a man a Christian husband, and thus help t o provide fur a
Iial>py home. I want all of you men who are listening t o me t i >
give close ;ittention to what I am saying, for i t is scriptural and
right.
In the N e w Testament, the responsibility of the w ~ f ecan bc
summed up hy nne weird, "submission." Likewise, the respiinsih:lity of the husharid c.in he reduced to one word, "love." I should
llke ti, rend for you from the fifth chapter of Paul's letter t o the
church at Ephcsus. "Husbands, love yiiur wives, even as Christ
lovcd the church and gave Hlmsclf for it" (vcrse 2 5 ) . This not
ouly sets forth the cr,mm;ind to "love" h u t likewise shows tlic
degrcc of that k~vz-it is to hc as Christ lovcd ihz church.
The church was prcciirus untu Christ. H e showed His dmp
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affection for it by purchasing it with His own hlood. It was thus
dearer to him than even life itself. A s you look at your com,
panion today, do you recall the tender words of yllur wooing and
courtship days? Do you recall the sweet sentiments you uttered?
Do you remember the day you stood heside each other to makr
your mutual vows and you prmnised to "Iovc, honor and cherish"
her as long as you livcd? I should like trl ask you if you have
fulfilled that prilmise. Has your love hecrime mere nlutine? Is
home just a place to eat and sleep, or are you still enjoying thc
pleasure of being in the company of each other after all the years
that have gone by?

I am not so foolish or ignorant as to think that true love is
manifest always in the thrill that comes with contemplation of
approaching marriage. After the honeymoon days are past, we
settle down to the task of living, and that requires effort and
concentratii~nupon such matters as making thc pay check cover
all of the cost of housekeeping. But 1 still insist that if we hus,
hands would recognize just a few simple facts, we could make life
much better for ourselves and those with whom we live.
Christ didn't love the church for just a few days or a few min.
Utes. He still loves it. And we should follow the example which
He has set with regard to our domestic and conjugal love. When
you were courting the girl who has since hecome your wife, you
drove up to the door and escorted her out to the car, and drove ti,
thc park, or took a joyride, simply because you wanted to he in
her presence. How long has it been since you said to your wife,
"Listen, dear, I want you to forget all about cooking a meal to.
night. You be ready and when I get home we'll go for a little
ride and drop in to some nice place for a bite to eat. That way
you'll not have to stand over the hot stove or do the dishes after.
wards." Better go a little easy on that, men, unless you want your
wife to faint!
Have you brought home a box of chocolates lately? You used
to do that when you called! Remember? And don't forget that
wife of yours is living a pretty humdrum existence. Life must he
fairly monotonous. You are out and gone during the day. Shc
has the same routine, sees the same faces, goes over the same
rooms with the same dustcloth, cooks on the same stove with the
same utensils, serves luncheon on the same table with the same
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dishes, and sees the same four walls every day. I'd like to suggest
that you have a date with your wife to take her out t o dinner
some evening. It might help to make your home a happy home!
The Bible teaches plainly that men ought to love their wives
enough to die for them. I believe most of the men I know would
do that. I feel confident that if a marauding enemy came and
threatened the life of your dear ones you'd go to any length to
protect them. You'd not stand around and see your wife suffer
at the hand of some fiend without doing your best to save and
protect her. That would be big! It would be heroic, and you
would carry through with it because of the dramatic effect.
But there are very few opportunities in life to do something
courageous, such as we've outlined. Most marriages do not suffer
from attempts of others to kill our wives. They suffer from the
little petty misunderstandings, the careless indifference, the devil,
may.care attitudes which creep into our lives. Thus we would die
to save our wives in a crisis, and turn right around and kill them
-shortening their lives by riur own neglect. We were talking
not long ago about the degree of love which the Bible stipulates,
and one woman in the group said that she wouldn't care if her
husband protected her life or not, if he would just notice when
she had on a new dress or new pair of shoes. How many homes
have been filled with gloom because a husband who never bragged
upon the good ;apple pie which his wife labored to make for him,
came home and filled the air with praises about the good meal
enjoyed ;it a friend's home? How long has it been since you said,
"Honey, this is really delicious rating, and I'm lucky to have a
good cook like you.'' Here's a hint! Even from a personal stand
point, that's good psycholo~y,for after all you may eat at home
again, you know.
The Bible says, "So ought men to love their wives as their own
bridies." And why not? Again we read, "For this cause shall a
man leave father and mother and clcavc to his wife, and they
twain shall he one flesh." If I am one with my wife, I cannot
mistreat hcr without mistreating myself. Did you note that the
Bible says, "leave father and mother',? I know that in these days
of hriusing shortages that isn't always pi~ssihle,hut it should be
the goal of every couple getting married to establish a home of
their own. I d~in'tcare how humble it may be, and you may have

1x1 rugs on the floor, bc forced t o use ;I packing box for a dining
tahle, and smaller hnxes for chairs, h u t in most cases i t will he a
happier home if you'll get out tri yourself. Tilo many in.laws turn
out t i > be ilut.laws whcn y i ~ uliave to livr ~ 7 t hthcm. It isn't fair
to the yriung couple. and it isn't i a ~ rti, the old ciluple, ti] live
together in the same apartment when each couple ciruld live sep;,,
r;rtely. Grid knew what w;is best and I think yirn'll he hcttcr off
to d.1 what Hr recommends.
I rc;ld again, "He that Iiweth his wifc lovcth himself. For nil
man ever yet hated his own flesh; but rulurishcth and chcrisheth
it, cven as the Lord the church." T h a t glvcs us an idea of riur
rcspi~nslhilitytoward our companions: we ;ire ti) nourish them and
cherish tlieni. To ~ i ~ i u r i sone
h mc;rns t c prirvlde for his tcrnporal
welfare. T h a t includes ir,ud, clrithing, shelter ;and ;rll that gocs to
makc this liic worthwhile. T o cherish onc signifies the piisscssliln
of deep ;~ffectlonfor that person. Thus, cxtcrnally and intcrnxlly,
1 must shilw my love f o r my wifc. 1 must m.rnifest care f.11 her
d;rilp cxistcnce, and in my 1ie;irt my innicist thought must he
directed to making her life with me as plcasant and cheerful and
happy ;is possihle.

The apristle sums u p t h ~ swhr~lerelationship hy saying, "Never,
thclcss let evcry cine of you in particular so love his wife even as
himself; and the wife see that she reverence her husband" (Ephe,
sians k . 3 3 ) . In order t o accomplish this, the wife should conduct
h e r s ~ l fso that she deserves and merits the lrive of ;I good husband.
It is impossible t o love that which is unlr,vely. If a wife ceases to
kcep hcrself attractive, if shc hecomes careless ahout her. person,
if she is slovenly. slolipy and indifferent, she will gradually kill
thc respcct of her hushand. She should scck to he as neat, tldy,
klnd .tnd gracious 2,s poesihlc. She may not have good furniture,
tlic rugs may hc threadharc and thc clothinx limited, hut she czin
at least keep c l a n . M y mother used to say in the days when we
were priverty.strickcn and hard run, " W e h;tvc t o wc;tr pxtched
clr~thes,children, hut we can at leiist be clean. C k ~ t h c scost miiney,
hut so;ip and water arc cheap,"
A n d the wife can only revcrcnce a husband whrj deserves rev,
ercnce! I srirnetirncs wrinder why and how women can show as
deep respcct as they do for some men. They ;ire forced t o hrcatlic
thc odor of foul tobaccc hreath which is sickening. Many men

whr~;ire polite e n i l u ~ h;,way frum home to ask if smoking is offens~vc,do not hcsltiite at hime to strew tobacco ashes all over the
h ~ ~ u s cAnd
.
thu wifc has to go about, cleaning up the mess wh~cli
is made. Some lncn cunie hiimc with the nauseating odor of liquor
13crv;iding thc pure ;ltmosphcrc of the home. and they expect ;I
wifc whir was rcarcd ni a d a ~ n t yatniosphere ti, respect someone
who smells like ;I snur KRIg shop or pi~llutcd distillcry. In thc
n;lnie of commr>n sense, mcn, act like M E N , and then yriu can
beg111 ti, deserve and we hclicvc you'll rcccivc the revcrencc rif
those whri love you.

LOVE YOUR WIVES
It would secln t , ~me that all marr~cd Inen ought to read for
thcir nwn hcncfit ;ind
the &>ok of Proverhs In these nuggets nf wisdom set down for us by the wisest monarch who ever
sat upon ;an c;rrthly throne, you will find practical lessons which
will help you in every dcp;irtmeiit of life on carth The observa.
tions with reference to the establishment and maintcnancc of
homes ;ire well wrrrth your perusal and diligent study.
W c can all agrcc with tlie sage saying found in chapter 18:22,
"Whiisir fiiidcth a wife finddeth a g ~ u dthing, and obtaineth fnvrrr
i i f the Lord." This forever scts :aside the idea that marriage is an
institutinn clitcrcd intn only hy thiisc who have lost their reason,
ing ahtlity. 1nstc;ld of saying when a man announces his impending marnagc, "Another gcxid m;ln gone wrong," we ought to say,
"Aniithcr good m;ln grinc right!" Paul says, "Marriage is honor,
ahlc in all." God said in the heginning, "It is not good for man
th,it lic sli,x~ldhe alone." If it wasn't good then, it's not good
niiw. 1 hirld no hrief fur thnsc who make jokes ;about marriage
and imply that it is a bondage. It's a good thing, the Bible says.
.ind 1 agrcc with that. But it's a good thing rinly if we niakc it L
:and thing. Even goird things by being ahused can become evil.
Forturratc indeed are those men who have selccted as their llic
companions those who ;ire prudcnt ;and wise. Thc record says,
"A prudcnt wifc is from the Lord.'' Pcrliaps the other kind are
fmm the dcvil But in any event I think that most of us ciinld
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make our marriages a great deal happier and derive manifr,ld
more hlessings therrirom if we crinsidered the part that we should
play in order to hring about that state of gladness which should
encircle the home.

A philosopher once said, "A good wife is heaven's last best gift
to man; his angel of mercy; minister rlf graces innumerable; his
gem of many virtues; his casket of jewels. Her voice liis swcetest
music; her smiles his brightest days; her kiss the guardian of i n n o
cence; her arms the pale of his safety, the balm of his health, thc
balsam of his life; her industry his surest wealth; her economy his
safest steward; her lips his faithful counselor: her bosom the soft'
est pillow of his cares; and her prayers the ablcst advocates of
heaven's blessings on his head." This being true, certainly we
should heed the instruction [if God's Truth, which s ~ y s ,"Lrmc
your wives."
Husbands, you are all that your wives have to depend u p o t ~for
joy and comfort, for love and affection. If you disappoint theni,
if you permit that feeling of warmth to grow cold, if you hestow
your love for another, then your wife has no place else to go. She
gave up all for you. She sacrificed everything that was dear tc
her in the past, and risked it all upon your prriniise of the future.
To a woman, marriage is a paradox. The wedding is at one ;and
the same time the happiest and saddest expcrience through whish
she can go in life. It constitutes the promise of a futurc enjoy
mcnt and bliss raised like a beautiful monument ;~bovethe depth
of all past and present life of pleasure.
The wife quits the home where she grew up, and says goollbye
to all of the familiar scenes which he has loved. She forsakes her
parents, relinquishes all of her ctrnpanions, leaves her occupation
and turns her back upon everything which formerly gave her
pleasure, and prtivided her with joy. She has to leave the father
and mother whose kind advice has guided her through the years,
and whose loving arms have shieldcd her from the pitfalls and
dangers on the road of youth. The sister whose room she has
shared and to whom slie has confided her inmost thoughts now
must hecome almnst a stranger, for those intimate thi~ughtswill hc
given to another. Every tie that has been so close is now broken
and scvered at one time, anil yet the one who breaks them docs so
with joy as she begins the journey along an untnidden pathw;ay.

Certainly the man 1s an ungrateful wretch who will destroy the

illusions which he has himself created and which have won to
himself this nnc who so freely gives hcrsrlf : ~ n dall she has and is.
From thc standpoint of fairness and justice, if frnm no nthcr, thc
ciimmand to "lovc yrrur wives" is good. I am certain that you
will all admit the lustice i ~ what
f
I say.
It is not expected that two persins can live in the cli~scrcla.
tionship of marriage without ever viewing things from a contrary
standpoint. In a lot (if cases there are actual differences of npinion, and sometimes thesc lead ti, discussions. But the Christian
husband and wife will not permit themselves to hc aggravated to
the point where hittemess arises. As a matter,of,fact the Bible
says, "Husbands, love your wives, and he not bitter a s i n s t them"
(Ci~liissians3 :19). If y m r wifc takes an opposite view ti, the onc
you takc, there is nil cxcusc for yon becoming hitter over it. Rc,
member that your view also ripposes hers. Bitterness leads to the
saying of hurtful things. It creates greater tension, and stirs up
anger within us. Before long, we find oursclves in the position of
harhriring cvil thoughts. And, since happiness is a state of mind,
we hanish it frrim our hearts and homes.
I like the admt,nition of thc apostle Pctcr. "Likcwisc ye bus.
hands, dwell with them acajrding ti] kntlwledge, giving hiinur
untc the wife, as untn the weziker vessel, atid ;u being heirs to.
gcther of the grace rrf life; that your prayers he not hindered"
(1 Peter 3 : 7 ) There are three reasons given in this passage as to
why I should study my wife, lcarn her moods, her temperament
;ind her inclinations, that I might dwell with her according ti,
knowledge. Let us consider them.

First, it is affirmed that the wife is the weaker vessel. The term
"vesscl" has reference to "body" and "bodily structure." A wife
might be supcrior to the husband in mental atrainment; and she
might far exceed his ability in a great many fields of accnmplish,
mcnt. That is true, even though a lot of husbands are too stub.
born tri acknowledge the fact. But in the matter of physical
strength, the man under most circumstances is superior. He should
takc this into consider;ition, and govern his life accordingly. The
frminine tempcrdment is different than the masculine, and the
wifc not ;~bleto statld as much as the husband.
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Sectlnd, I must remember that my wife and I are heirs together
of the grace of life. The word "heir" conveys the thought of an
inheritance, and in this case it refers tc eternal life. 1 ;im happy
at the th~iughtthat in our family we are all striving together for
that home over there. W e know that srme time our home l~cre
will he broken up hy the hand rlf death. W e do not know who
will he c:llled first, nor do we knriw w h i ~will linger t(i the last
and shed tears uf sorrow over all of thc rest. But we are h;lppy
in spite of the fact that death will separate us, hec:tuse wc kniiw
that "here we have no continuing city, but we seek one to comc."
W e acknowledge that "this earth is nut our home and that we seek
one to come." In view of the mutual promises ;xnd the mutual
inheritance awaiting us, we should treat each other as God's Word
directs. Otherwise, one might heci~me discouraged and lose the
inheritance. Of all things promised, I w;mt mirst to kni~wthat my
family will inherit the everlasting bliss and joy of heaven.
Third, we shr,uld live in peace so that our prayers he not h i n
dered. The indicatiun is that contention, quarrelling and anger
will hinder our prayers. That certainly is true. Have y ~ l urver
tried to pray when you and your wife had just engaged in an
argument, and you were so angry that you refused to speak to
her? It's a hard job to get into the mood to take your petition to
God's Throne, isn't it? Now, anything which hinders prayer,
hinders our union with God. It renders us incapable of living a
Christian to that extent. I ask yuu, therefore, to remember whcn
you hate your wife and loved ones, that you also hate God. You
place ;L wall and erect a harrier between yourself and heaven.
Listen, husbands, have you really tried to make a Christixn
home for your wife and children? Did you promise hrfore you
werc married that you would give up certain habits? Have you
dispensed with them? Did you promise yourself that you wcre
going to make your home as much of ;I heaven as can he a l n structcd o n earth? Have you fulfilled that promise? If not, thcn
why nut start today? W i t h the help (if Grrd's Word, and with thc
gracc of heaven sustaining you, turn from yclur hateful ways, and
get back on the spiritual heam of truth ; ~ n dright living. Others
arc depending up011 yilu Can yiiu afford to d~s;lppiiintthcm ;xnd
break their hearts?

HAPPY HOMES ARE CHRISTIAN
HOMES
Rcccntly I talked with a father whcl told mc that his cntlrc Life
was ;I wreck. He had reared four children ta adolescence. One of
the girls had hccn seduced Into a life of lmmoiality and at the
age of sixteen had left home. Nu trace i l f her had heen found.
One of the hoys, at the age of fourteen, had been ctmvictcd of
leading a hunch r l f juvenile gangsters on a stcaling expeditiiln and
had hecn crinfined to a statc penal instituti<in. As I listened tci
this sad t ~ l rof wiic from the distmugh: man, I wi~nderedwithin
my mind what had hcen the cause. I questioned him closely.
I learned that while the children were small there h:~d been
difference of opinion over the rearing of them. When the father
wanted ti] correct them, the mother shielded them; then when the
mother felt they needed chastising, the father opposed her and
gave the children refuge. There had been nagging and quarrelling
all through the years. I learned that they had never eaten a meal
In peace. Either some of the children were angry, or else the p a r
ents were. In some instances, they had refused to speak to each
[ither, and had gulped their food down and hastened from the
house.
Then I also 1e;lrned that the parents had ncvcr taken the chil,
dren to church. Occasionally when the boys and girls were small,
thcy had attended a few times with childrrn in the neighborhood
who had asked them, hut ordinarily the parents had taken the
piisitirin that the youngsters ought to sleep [in Sunday morning,
and had refuscd to get them ready. And now those parents were
growing iild One daughtcr was ruined, one son was in the state
reform school, and the other two children would stand up and
curse the parents to their face. W h a t a hiime! W h a t a dark
future! What a sad picture!
Cod's Word says, "knot deceived. God is not mocked. For
wh;~tsi~ever
a man s ~ w c t h ,that shall he also rerip. For he that
sowcth ti] the tlcsh shall i l t the flesh, rcap ccirruptirln; alnd he that
snaeth ti, thc Spirit, sli;ill of thc Spirit, rcap llfe cvcrl;lsting"
(Galatians 6:7,8). You need not think that you must wait until
you rcach the ncxt w(irld hcfnre you start your reaping. The
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parents I mentioned had already found the harvest of sorrow;
they had thrust in thr palnful s~ckleof life and had gathered in
the sheaves of anguish and hrokcn hopes. Their tears represented
only the vintage from their llcarts where the ripened clusters of
their own neglect were being trampled hy the feet nf destiny.
You can't do wnmg and get by!
The happy homes ;Ire Christian homes. Let me read you one
of the most precious promises ever made. Listen to it! "Blessed
is every one that feareth the Lord; that walketh in His ways. For
thou shalt eat the labor of thy hands: happy shalt thou he, and
it shall he well with thee. Thy wife shall he as a fruitful vine hy
the sides of thy house: thy children like olive plants round about
thy table. Behold, that thus shall the man be hlessed that fe;~reth
the Liird" (Psalm 128). Did you ever hear a more gracious pnlm,
isc? Rememher, that this is the W u r d of the Lord.
In view of what the Bible teaches, I say this day, that those
who spend their time gallivanting around upon the Lord's Day,
seeking only for pleasure, who bundle their children up and takc
them upon vain jaunts aruund the country, the while they neglect
the worship of God, are only preparing themselves for ;I harvest
of sadness in the future. I knuw that there are some of you who
scrlff at the church. I know you deride those who arise earlier
upnn the Lord's Day, that they might get the family ready and
he at the service when it begins. But one of these days you'll
learn that there mas something ti, it all. For many nf you, the
lesson will come trio late! I t pays to serve God!

I talked to a wonderful mother not li~iigagil. Her husband is
not a member of the church. H e is interested only in the things
of the world. I t has been a hard old struggle fur this faithful soul,
who loves her children, and wiluld like to see them live faithful ti]
God. Many times after working hard to help support them, she
has gone without necessary slccp and rest to bring her hrood to
the House of God. Some of them arc now at the age where they
are interested in other things. It is discourdging to the mother.
She sheds tears over it many times. But I trild her to remain
faithful. Cilme as long as God gives her strength to do His bid.
ding. I believe that she will some day know the joy (if reward.
The Bible says, "And be not weary in well doing, for in due
season we shall reap, if we faint not." There's no place to give
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up! Again I read, "Therefore, nly helrived brrthrcri, he ye stead
fast, unmoveahlc, always ahounding in the work of the Lord,
forasmuch as ye know that your labor is not in vain in the Lord"
( I Corinthians 1 5 :FR).
The Scripture says "Train up a child in the way that he should
go and when he is old, hc will not depart from it." This does not
imply that there will not he temporary lapses from the right way
in the life of that child, hut it certainly assures that when that
one becomes old, he will be impressed with the lessons of youth,
and remain therewith. The churches in St. Louis with which I
am affiliated in radio work have noted that very thing. Upon a
number of <~ccasions
we have had young men in the armed services
come and express the wish of making an acknowledgment for their
laxity in life. They have said that under the impact of war. and
through the influence of their unbelieving crimpanions they have
heen led astray, but aftcr careful thought ;and memory of the life
of Christian parents, they desired to return to the "straight and
narrow way" and walk therein.
In the Psalm which I read, there is brought out the thought of
the happiness of the man who "fears the Lord and walks in His
ways." I like especially the expression, "Thy wife shall be as a
fruitful vine by the sides of thine house: thy children like olive,
plants round about thy table." The i~livetrees meant much to the
ancients. They were very precious. From them was received the
oil which gave light to the hume. They provided food for the
household and nourishment for those who dwelt therein. Too,
heneath the spreading boughs rest and shade and protection from
the storms abode. Isn't that a welcome picture of Christian children?
They, too, hring light and joy to the home. How sad those
homes which have never known the tread of childish feet or the
laughter of childish lips. How dark the prospect of those who
grow old without cvcr having known the gay freedom of youth,
the spontaneous gladncss, the overwhelming joy of those who are
free from cares i ~ flifc. But our children also serve as nourishers
of the home. They join with us in making it a happy place in
which to exist, hut they also share the hurdens of thc hour. Of
all those with whom I havc ever worked, none provide me quite
the satisfaction as my own son. I cherish the hours we spend
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together in worthwhile attempt, and regret that the day must
come when such association will he hroken up.
Our children provide for us, XISO, t h ~protrrtii~n against the
storms of age and doubt. They give us something to work for,
something for which to labor, and pray and serve. Truly, "chil,
dren are an heritage of the Lord." Let us then rear them to serve
Him who permitted us to have them. Lct us not rilh God of the
lives of those who belong to Him as much as to us. T o do so
will bring sorrow and suffering, hezrrtache and anguish, to ourselves
;and to those whom we love.
And I would speak a word nuw to the children. Yriu may think
that your father and mother are cr;~nks. Yilu may think that the
church is too narrriw in its colicepts, You may rebel and kick
against thc goads which urge you forward in the right p t h . But
if you a>ntinue in arrogant rehcllion, you will pay the penalty
I've know11 yciung people ti> rcfuse to obey their parents, and I'vc
seen them forsake the church because it would not tolcratc their
evil companionships. And I'vc watched them gct paid back in
their own coin. I've seen them establish homes with some of the
irresponsible, unconverted ones, which the parents have opposed,
and then I've watched them as they came creeping hack home to
those parents, :rdmitting that they had made a mistake in refusing
to listen.
The way (if happiness is the way of ~~hcdience."This is the
right way: walk ye in it." There's no short cut to happiness; no
royal road hy which you can go as in the fairy tales of old. You
must work, labor and serve, for in these things you shape a career
which is solid and suhst:~ntial. Bring happiness to the hr~meof
your parents by being ohedient to them. It will pay you to do it!

PLANTS AND CORNERSTONES
Have you ever thought how harren this world would he if there
were no plants or trecs? Think hnw much brighter life has been
made by the fragrance of the rose, the stately dignity of the lily,
the rich beauty of the tulip. W h a t rest and repose there is amidst
the huge trces of the Sequoia National Park! W h a t strength is to

he gleaned frr~nithc forest aisles of our own Missouri Ozarks!
Science has discnvered in recent times that the most restful color
is grceri. Hospirals often have their walls finishcd in this colol.
So di, railroad statiuns and lither waiting.rooms. And of all thc
cillnrs God h;rs 1;ivishcd upon the earth, grcen predominates. It is
the ailor (if living plants which would he so sadly missed if thc
vegctahle king~li~m
were tc he suddenly taken from us.
It was my lilt to rldc across a desert recently. W e traveleJ
ttirougli lonely stretches of brown, and gray, and distant purple
all day. Therc is a majestic lonesomeness about such houndless
arcas stretching to the hr~rizonin unbroken awe. And how wclcrime is the sight of an occasinnal Iittlc oasis looming out of thc
awesomc distance. One knows how the rcal desert traveler must
feel ;is hc hchi~ldsthc swaying palms bending above hlue water.
But I want to changc the suhject ternpr~r;lrily. Have you ever
watched the laying ilf a a~rnerstone? I'm sure that you have at
least seen pictures of such an event. Recently I beheld a Large
crilwd gathered about a plece of construction work. I edged my
way into the group to see what might be the center of attraction.
When I was close enough, I beheld a man with a trowel, dauhing
mortar upiin a ~ e l 1 , ~ r e p a r cfoundation.
d
Then a large revolving
cornerstone and swung the beautiful
crane picked up ;r
piccc of marhle into placc. There was something graceful about
the stime, and its hcauty was noticeable and noteworthy. Onc
felt that sorely this would he an imposing structure which would
have such ;i stone as the connecting link.
And that introduces my subject for today. I want to read for
y~lufn,m Psalm 144, verse 12, "That our sons may he as plants
grown u11 in their youth: that our daughters may he as corner,
stimcs, pr~lishedafter the similitude of a palace." This pass;ige is
written in all rif the glorious imagery of Oriental expression. It
utters a prayer that the children of God's parents may be an
ornament to the nation. And I am sincerely hoping that our
hnnics of today may produce the same kind of young people.
Hiln~es dcdicated to God arc to bring forth snns as "plants
grown up in their youth," that is, young men who have developed
courage, stxhllity and vigor, ;and who will decorate the country
with their niihility of character even as the stately trees do thc
to~intryside. They are to produce daughters as cornerstones, hcau-41-

tiful and also useful. Just as ctirnerstones attract attention to the
building which they support, so our children should he living
examples of the greatness of the Christian life.
W h a t thlngs are necessary to develop such characters in our
offspring? I uffer first of all the thought that discipline is one [if
the greatest essentials. I t has heen said that "a,ft,hearted mothers
rear soft-headed children." So many ;ire afraid of hurting their
childreri when they are young that they hurt them for their elitire
lives. After all, children need to know the nature of restraint.
They must come to respect authilrity. One of the signs of Rp114.
tasy in the last days is "disobedience to parents" ( 2 Timothy 3 : 2 )
In Romans 1 :30 this is catalogued with a numhcr of other terrihle
sins. And the chapter concludes hy saying, "Whil knoweth the
judgment of God, that they which commit such things arc worthy
of death, not only do the same, but have plc;lsure in them that
do them." Will this not include the parents, who, with ;L mis,
taken sense of humor, laugh at thc disilhedience nf their children,
and restrain thcm not in their wicked deeds?
Children without cl~astisenient arc hke fields without cultiva
ticin. The potential power for fruit bearing is there, hut because
the field is not plowed, it does not develop. Such a field becomcs
burdened with briars and overgrown with thorns and thistles.
Many a young life produces thorns and briars that could just as
esily produce fruit worthwhile if siimeilne took an interest in it.
It hurts me to see a neglected field. It hurts me to see a neglected
son or daughter. I know that the field is lost sc far as any g ~ x ~ d
is concerned, and I know that the same holds true with the boy
or girl.
Little children may give their mother a headache, but if she
leaves them to others, and neglects to discipline them, when they
grow up they will give her a heartache. A child may have too
much of its mother's love, and then in the Irlng run when it grows
up it may turn out that it really had too little. Love is not, as
some mistakenly think, merely a tender emotion. I t is also a stern
dcvotir~n. And devotion to our children demands that we guide
them in the way that is best for their childlsh fect It was N a p o
leon Bonapartc who said, "Let France have good mothers, and
she will have good sons." If you w;wt your children to he an
rirnament tri the hrjrne arid n;ttli,n, train them wliilc they arc
young.
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Another thing which is very essential is the creation of a sense
resp<insihility up<,n the part of those who are young. Fathers
should be carcful in this. The Biblr says, "Fathers, provoke not
yuur children to wrath hut hring them up in the nurture and
;tdmonition of the L o r d (Ephesians h:4). This diics not imply
that yciu should walt until they are brought up, then try to get
them into God's system <if obedience, but hring them up in it.
This requires a study of cach child, so that we may hc able tc
;acmmplish this without prrivr~kinghim to wrath. The Bihlc does
niit rni'an that you should not force your children to do certain
things which they dislike. That is a part of discipline. But it
docs mean that yrru should nnt wilfully prnvoke them. This may
he done hy assigning them tasks greater than their capabilities.
When they c;rnnot get the job done they may grow disciiuragcd.
This is in line with the tcaching of the apostle in Culossial>s
in which we find him saying, "Fathers, provoke not your
ch~ldrcn to anger, lest they he disci~uraged." There is nothing
which lends greater strength than the thought that one can accom,
piish a n assigncd task. Neither is there anything more discour;~g.
ing than the thi~ughtof battering away at a task which you knnw
is impossible of succcess. It w;rs once the case in school that chi],
drcn were sort of lumped together and it was expected that each
one wrluld come mit with the same ahility as every other. Now
wc kniiw that children differ in their natural talents and capabilities, and they cannut all he pilured into one intellectual miild
and comc out cxactly alike, insr~far as technical knowledge or
skill is conccrncd. Many children have become discouraged hecause a brighter pupil was held up before them, and they were
ridiculed hccausc they could not meet the srandard of that p p i l .
.?:?I,

W c find many parents today who are fearful of their ability
when it comes to rearing a family in the way of the Lord. There
h;is heen so much emphasis on child psychology that some feel
they must he graduate psychiatrists hefi~rethey can rear their little
cnncs. Now, I am a hcliever in practical psychology, and I wriuld
not underrate its benefits for a minutc. But I want to tell you
that all of the psychology in the world cannot take the place of
a littlc old-f;ishioncd mother love. After all, when children are
away from home in later years, they do not think of the psychcll,
ogy which you employed, but they think of the little things yon

said and did as a mother o r father, which m ; ~ d ehome a happy
place in which t o live.
W e necd srins tod:iy w h r arc stning plants: we necd daughters
who are as curnerstones, holding u p the great citadel of truth.

But children of that kind are only pn>duced in homes that are
dedicated to thc Lrlrd and His W o r d . For that reas011 wc ask yrou
to give attentirin trl His truth and bring your family u p to revcrence their Creator. According t o t h Rihle, a virtuous woman is
one "who I(x>keth wcll t o the ways of her own household, and
eateth not the bread of idleness. H e r children arise u p and call
her blessed; her husband also, and 11e praiseth her. . . . Favor is
deceitful, and beauty is vain: but a woman that fearcth the Lord.
she shall he praised" (Proverbs 31:27,30). T h a t is true, and as
the French conqueror said of France, I say of this nation, "Let
America have good mothers, and she will h;ave grxid sons."

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
I want to speak this day to the grandfathers ;and gr:indmi~thers
who listen to these messages of truth. I want t o ;attempt to set
forth my firm belief in the blessed influence ilf a devoted old age,
and tell yiiu what you have meant to the world ;and what you still
mean to a11 uf us, if you ;ire living a c ~ n ~ ~ c r a life
t c d for thc
Master.
M a n y of those who are aged sit in their n x m s today with a
feeling of lr>nelinrssa t the thought that the busy world has thrust
them aside. M a n y have the idea that life is of little ;aca>unt. They
are waiting, rather anxiously, f r ~ rthe time when the angel rif death
shall silently and swiftly entcr ti1 kiss the wrinkled hnru? and
whisper sweet peace. They ice1 that they are only i n thc ur;iy.
T o all such I bring a message of enduring l,~vc! I w:int you t c
realize the value of your life to lium;inity and the wiirld, .and thus
to suothc your cares.

I k n r ~ wthat y r ~ uarc often givcn a hc;idachc fnun the laughter
and noise of the grandchildren di~wnstairs. I k1111wth;it your step
is not ;IS sure as it once was, ;and that you tilust cling to the Imn.
ister for suppcirt when you walk downstairs. I kniiw tli;it y i u r
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heart has Lee11 a ~ f t e n e dand tendcred by advancing years until in
the mellowness of late autumn, you cannot stand to see the grand,
chlldren punishcd, and it brcaks your heart to liiivc them chas.
tised. But I know alsr, your value in times of sickness, and when
;I cries arises.
One of my grandmothers lived not far from where we lived
when I w;is a httle youngster. A s surcly as onc of us was ill, that
surely would she come. I am not certain that the old remedies
she suggested were of much assistance. I do know that at her
.
.
lnit~gatiori1 was forced to drink sopitiusly of catnip and dog fen,
ncl tea. A n d I cannot fi~rgetthat she always kept a supply of
dricd mullcn leaves for treating certain conditions, and a hoard of
slippery elm bark for making poultices. All of that may he laughed
at in these modem days of skill in medicine, but there's one thing
that did help, and that was the soft hand of grandmother laid
upon a feverish brow. There was about the tenderness of such
ministration more than all the physicians of the world could do tu
ease pain.
Grandparents have had a tremendous influence over the spiritual life of the world also. I want to read in this connection a
Timothy. "I have rememstatement of P:tul to the young
hrance of these in my prayers night and day; greatly desiring to
see thee, bcing mindful of thy tears, that I may hc filled with joy;
when I call to remembrance the unfeigned faith that is in thee,
which dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois, and thy mother Eunice,
and I am persuaded that in thee also" (2 Timothy 1 :3-5). Thrce
generations are mentioned in this verse, and the third is said to
have heen influenced by the first of the trio. Timothy's godly
gra~~dmother
had much to do with his becoming a faithful preacher
nf the gospel.

I recall rcading allout a minister of the word in thc last genera.
tion. H c was motivated to that work hy an impression of devo.
tion to the Lord on the part of his gr;indmother. A s a little boy,
he was visiting in her home. They had only thc glow of a fire,
placc fiir warmth. It was early morning, and thc lad was standing
in fnlnt of the glowing emhcrs on the warm stones of the hearth.
Beilng barefoot, he would raise one foot and then the other to
axil them fmm thc flame. Meanwhile the aged grandmother was
swcep.ng back the ashcs with a turkey wing kcpt for that purpose.
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She stooped down and picked up a s m ~ l bit
l of paper, and after
bringing it close to her failing eyes, she carefully put it on the
mantel above. The little boy, moved by curiosity, asked her why
she had saved thls small bit of paper. The aged one replied that
it had the name of Jesus on it, and she could not stand to sweep
His sacred name into the consuming embers in the fireplace. The
youngster recalled this reverence in the years of his after.life, and
hc was motivated to a love for that Master of us all, and took up
his cross to follow the Lord.
It would be hard to estimate how many men ;ire this day pro,
clalming the unsearchable riches of the criiss because somc faithful
grandparent helped them to know the Lord and the power of His
Wurd. I know that I personally owe a great deal to those dear
souls who now have cn~ssedon over thc river and gone to their
eternal reward. M y debt to them can ,never he paid directly Thc
only way I can discharge it is by faithfulness to my trust and by
my respcct for the aged disciples whr~still remain. I recall that
once when I visited my grandmother, she gave me an old McGuf.
fey's Sixth Reader. In it I fi,uitd a pocm which aptly expresses
my feeling concerning her, as well as my grandfather.

"I know thou art gone to the land of rest:
Then why should my soul be so sad!
I know thou art gone where the weary are blest,
And the mourner look up and is glad:
Where Love has put 08 in the land of its birth,
The stain it had gathered in this,
And Hope, the sweet singer that gladdened the earth,
Lies asleep in the bosom of bliss."
Now, there is some time a tendency upon the part of thnse who
grow older to retire from service to God even as they do from
uther occupations. I want this day to tell you that you are greatly
needed in the vineyard of the Master. The reward is not until the
twelfth hour--the sunset of life. W e cannot reap if we faint. Be
steadfast, unmovable in the toil (if the Lord and rest will come
when sleep 1s yours. There are so many who are depending upon
y ~ i uyet. Do not lct your influence die. Keep your lamp trimmed
and burning, so that you may light the way to others in your
declining years.
W h o knows how much the shepherd lad, David, was influenced
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by his great,~mndmother Ruth? The blood of this faithful, con.
secrated soul flowed through the veins of the sweet singer, and
he was "a man after God's own heart." On the other hand, c t m
sider the influence of the wicked Jezebel, the wife of Ahah, and
hnw as mother and grandmother she caused others to sin. It is
said of her son who succeeded the father, "And he did evil in thc
sight of the Lord, and walked in the way of his father, and in the
way of his mother . . . who made Israel to sin." Isn't there a lot
in that statement, "in the way of his father, and in the way of his
mother?" Even after their death, the wicked lives which they
had lived continued to lead God's people astray. I plead with you
who hear me this day to know that you are holding in your hands
thc destiny of your children, and your children's children. You
are influencing lives that are yet unborn. Will you be a blessin!;
or a curse to them? Only you can decide that.
A great many grandchildren must answer in the last day because
they have been unwilling to permit a grandparent to come i n t ~ i
the rest and solace nf their homes. Don't close the door of your
home or the d w r <if your heart against these dear old souls. Make
the last mile they walk in life an easy one. Remove the obstacles
from the path so that the sunshine of happiness will warm their
hearts on the final journey. If they become ill, call the best d o c
tor to minister to their needs. Give them the easiest chair in the
house. Tread lightly when they are sleeping, speak softly when
thcy are resting. Help them down the steps whet1 they are gi~ing
with you. Guide them across the street and through the traffic.
Let them lean upr~nyou for support in their helplessness, as you
clung to them in yours.
Don't be ashamed of your grandmother. If she prefers styles
that are a little old,fashioned, that's all right. She is living in the
yesterday of life and has a right to do so. Never imply that she
is in the way. Don't look upon her as a burden; she is a blessing.
Don't forget the old folks at home! Don't he so busy with life,
so burdcned with care, su troubled and worried, that you forget
to write, or hetter yet, to go hilmc! They'll not he with you much
longer ;xt the very hest. Give them their flowers while they are
here. Light up those dim old eyes with a sparkle of renewed joy.
You'll live to see that day that you'll rejoice at the little extra
kindnesses you gave to those whom you loved.

God bless all nf the faithful and devoted grandparents whose
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lives have paved the way fix us to follow. They have hewn down
the wilderness and given u s homes. Their s;icrilices have made for
us the highways that we travel, and their love has given tu us the
right to live. May their influence for good cnntinue long after the
storms nf lifc have washed rway the last name upon the marhlc
markers in the cities of the dead. And may they some day stand
hefore Him who died for us, ;and hear thc glad welcome of the
angels' song, and the sweet voice saying, "Well done, thou good
and faithful servant." That is our prayer for those who grow ~ l d
in the Lord Jesus Christ.

THE CONCLUSION
It is wise judgment for (inc to take time out occasionally ti,
summarizc the things which he has spoken, xnd tc draw frc~mthem
a justifiable c<mclusion. In view of that, I want this day to speak
about the ingredient, which properly mixed, in the right propr>r.
tions, make fnr happy honies (in carth and hold forth the promise
of a like home eternally. There are certain things which make
for Christian homes, and Christian homcs are happy homcs If a
home isii't happy, it isn't Christian; if it isn't Christian, it isn't
happy. Now, that which is Christian is hascd upon God's Word.
Therefore, I affirm that the happy homcs arc the Btble.reading
hnmes. No hiime can truthfully be said to he a happy one if
the essentials for happiness are missing from it. Listen, then, to
Psalm 1. "Blessed is the man that walketh not in the munsel of
the ungodly, nor statldeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the
seat (if thc scornful. But his delight is in the law of the Lord, and
in His law doth he mcditate day and night." The word "blessed"
is the word for "happy." So, happiness consists of an interest in
God's law.

I read once more from Deuteronomy h:5,7, "And thou shalt
love the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and with all thy soul
and with all thy might. And these words which I command thee
this day, shall he in thine heart, and thou shalt teach them dili,
gently untc thy children. ;and shalt talk of them when thou sittest
in thine house, and when thou walkcst hy the way, and when thiir~
liest down, and when thou risest up."
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I fccl sorry f r ~ rthose who this day are seeking for happy homes
and leaving Jesus ciutsidc the dix~r. N o wonder He declares, " B e
hold, I stand at the d<xx and knock. If any man open nnto Me,
I will come in unto him, ;and will sup with him, and he with Mc."
But hc will not firrcc himself into your home. Jesus will not stay
where H e is not wintcd. You can have Him as a constant unseen
guest and share thc blessings which H e alone can give, hut you
must iilvite Kiln hy your interest in the things which H e h ; ~ ssaid.
Dcr y<w ever spend ;in hour reading His blesscd truth?
Happy ht,mes are Bible-believing homes. It is altogether possible
for men trr read the Bible, and yet not helicve in it or the saving
grace which scts it h ~ r t h . Some arc "ever learning, and nevcr ahlc
tu come to ;l knixvledgc of the truth." They may have "a form
of giidlincss hut deny thc power thereof." If you do not actually
helicvc in thc rcsurrcction of Jcsus, for instance, then ynu cannot
;~ctuallyhelieve in a coming resurrcctiiin of yourself. "And if we
in this life only havc Iiilpc in Christ, wc arc of a11 lncn most mis.
erahle." Thcrc is no happiness in unhelief Only misery!
If, thcrcforc, one of yuur loved ones is removed from the family circle, you cannot know the "peace that p;tsseth all under,
stzindinf' and yiln see only thc vacant chair, the marble marker,
tlic heaped-up mound. The helicver louks hcyond these things, clnd
sees the etcr~lalpurpose r i f God, and his spirit is renewed. "While
we lixrk not at the things which are seen, hut at thc things u,hich
are nilt sccil, for the things which arc seen are temporal, hut the
things wliich arc not seen, arc eternal."
Renlcn~herthat "without faith it is impossible to please Him,
frir he that ciirneth to Gild must believe that He is, and that He is
a rewarder r i f them that diligently seek Him" (Hebrews I 1 : h )
With such assurance and comfort, we will more diligently lahor
for the Lord, and in such lahor we will know the reward is cerrain, for the "Lord is n<it slack concerning His promises, as some
men count slackness."

If y ~ hclievc
~ u
that God is ;rble to know your every word, thcn
you will hc c;~rcfulrlf thc wrirds you speak. I€ you believc that
Hc is ahlc to know your cvery thought, then you'll guard against
unkind thoughts. If you believe that H e is aware of your cvery
actiiin, then yi,u'll watch your conduct, and if you guard against
unkind thoughts, harsh words and unhecoming acts, it is certain
that ynu'll find happiness ; ~ n djoy in Christian service as a family.
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Even if sorrow comes, it will not disturb your peace, for it cannrlt
ruffle your faith. "This is the victory that overcometh the world,
even our faith." Make yours a home of faith, and you'll make it
a home of joy.
M y third affirmation is that happy homcs are B1ble.ubeying
homes. T ask you to listell to these scriptures. "Ye sh;lll r~hserveto
do therefore as the Lr~rdyour God hath commanded you: ye shall
not turn aside to the right hand or the left. Ye shall walk in all
the ways which the Lord your God liath commanded you, thit
ye may live, and that it may be well with you" (Deuteronomy
5:32,33). "Wherefore it shall come to pass, if ye hearken to these
judgments, and keep, and do them, that the Lord thy God shall
keep unto thee the mercy which he sware unto thy fathers: and
He will love thee, and bless thee, and multiply thee . . . thou shalt
he blessed above all people" (Deuteronomy 7,12.14).
W e call
attention here to the fact that happiness is definitely said to he
conditioned uprin ahsolute obedience to Gi~il'sWiird. There is no
happiness in getting sidetracked, for we must neither "turn to the
right hand or to the left" if we would he hlessed.
If you would have life s a v e you well, ohey God. Listen to His
words r~ncemore. "0that there were such an heart in them, thxt
they wuuld fear Me, and keep all My commandments always, that
it might he well with them and with their children forever" (Deuteronomy 5:29). If yours is an obedient home you can say as
did the ancient Psalmist, "I will say of the Lord, He is my refuge
and fortress: my God, in Him will I trust. Surely He shall delivcr
thee from the snare of the fowler, and from the noisome pestilence.
He shall cover thee with His feathers, and under His wings shalt
thou trust: His truth shall he thy shield and buckler. Thou shalt
not he afraid of the terror by night; nor for the arrow that flieth
hy day; nor for the pestilence that walketh in darkness; nor for
the destruction that wasteth at noonday. A thuusand shall fall at
thy side, and ten thousand at thy right hand; but it shall not come
nigh thee. . . . Because thou hast made the Lord, which is my
refuge, even the Most High, thy hahitation: there shall ncl evil
1,ef;ill thee, neither shall any plague comr nigh thy dwelling."

A Bible-obeying home would have tri he <; happy one, for therc
would he no friction tci makc it rfihcrwise. It would consist of ;I
loving l~ushand,a submissive wife and obedient children. Within
its walls therc would he respect for parent;ll authority, 11:ltural
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love for c . ~ hiithcr, and hospitality for the stmngcr. Under its
frlcndly roof would be n ~ u t u a lunderstanding, heart,warming fel,
lowship :xnd telidcr dcvotii~n. Nil storm ciluld h;~tter down the
f,i1~11( ~ ft h ~hcilrts of its occu~;ints,nri wmd could chill their
r q ~ r dfnr e;lch othcr.
My house is little, bzit warm enough
W h e n tile skies of Sorruu, aTe snowing;
It Ito1d.s me safe from the tempest rot~gh,
W h e n tile wtnds of Despair are blowing.
Its rafters come from the woods of Praise,
Its walls from the quarry of prayer,
A n d nut one echo, on stormy days,
C a n trouble the stillness there.
The poor is bare, but the joists are strong
W ~ t hfair11 from the Aeauenl~hill;
My lamp is love, atid the wl~oleyear long
It burns ui~yitenillublest~ll.
W t t h s w e e t Content 1s my hearth well lit,
A n d there, in the darkest weather,
Hope and I by tlie fiie can szt,
A n d stng, and fteep house together.
W h y not k~,o\v that h;ippiness in your home this day which
conies f r r ~ mn truc ohedicnsc tir God's W o r d ? A r e you not a
Christian father? Thcn hecomc one and lead your children in the
paths of rightcr,usncss. A r c yiiu not a Christian n~othcr? T h e n
obey the Lord hcfore it 1s to<, 1:ite ;ind bring your ;~ilcctionatelittle
ones ititi~the fold. A r e you ;In unhclicving hushand? Make the
e
G o d by yielding t o the
heart of your sumpanLon r e ~ i ~ i chefr>re
Lord. A r c you a n indifferent wifc with a Christian companion?
Uattcr down that stubborn \\,ill ;and t ; ~ k eyour stand with thc nnc
who loves yim. T h c way has been m;irked by the blood drops
frnm tlic feet of the M a n [if C;~lvary. W a l k in that way this day.
Do not linger longer. Tomorrow may not come. N o w is the day
( i f salvation!
"And now, let us hcar the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear
Gild, and keel> His commandments for this is the whole duty of
man." That is the way of happiness! W a l k ye i n it!
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